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4
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No. 2, .
No.'3, . . l

" ne44 , r44Q . . 1

n- Int

Pa.iling>. $jprue. .. 4 5'.
ihhtle, C. ar elaved,) 3 .

Siln;.Ie$, P'eî . . 3 5.
Sugar JBor 5lhoo44 ,, e.ach, . 44 c

1,9 Ci nu

Pr gro4s, . o 3
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In4 a4 14 am 44 :eI-r 14.

.il .. tL 5l..,
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l'oTlo 111e 4. pe-r .:ail., nl (

Cubl., ierfuego, 7 5,1

(hri,.l, < ''rt l , p i 4<

N e C, N ils ,

Cut,3.ut.4d,5rpe1031 3.,.

)MI Kl, a.CI ÇA.v.ri

Othr .Ize,

Oakum.

EngliI, er 1126b., . 7 S.
EngLal , cardedt, per lb., t t.
Nav-y,

Oils.
ort. me. fi rr

m -. 2. ,>.l le c4 l<r

in0eedl, l'led per gaI, ''
raw, "-.

P'.4le >-en, 44.
Olive,..... .. .... I t.
Lard, 4À.tr wlinter, . 1 N

" No 1, o '45
'' N<..2. Oh>

Kerent ne,, .\tnierle.î', o' 3,
.brcaîti lWdVrgni, î .

Se\lrrn,

Wot ol . . .. 'Splind(leoi, . ,

P1aints.
N iI rvad i5.. ..

WlIe .1.1 Ja:4r44'4
5 1, lier0hed lbm., l 5)'iCIo4Nv P'ali.7

1 llack,

3 Plilty, lier Ili.,

2 .- i i-. Po rk, er ri -N

trli.l orIi l .

0 3- xra

0 14 lork, *r4 , feu

Paint mes , " of)
SNi .1, r I0. Il 12

Yellow P int. 7 .2

Pu litty, p ,er lb ,

.e ttl fi. îr.rv, " i
Prm e r ltiism lck, - ,,

.L'rt , "... .. ' ..

- ~ ~ ~ t rie es, . o

Meett.I thl(

Rico.
45 e In. le per lb

Arracan, per 1l.,... ... ... fi0n 005
R angoon, ... .. ... .... n a

t, n a
7 0, Sait.

31 ml ih lair ~..
:0 Liverpool, 1cr snack (gtore) . . t o Nt
5 Tble, aier - .... ... ut 312 00) Tirk'g lan, pler b...:ip.i.

01.5
1 20 Seeds

SS, tn:'lopercent.

| I Flax Seed, per btiliel, . 2
. Jimothîy, " . . 2 7, I 1

S4 tlover, r lb.. . . 12 0
" ill eit ch. 35 Il 40

1 Turnlp eted, (variotus,) . 5 0 4-
0 34 j Soap.

Ihrn. Ie p<rlb.
P. Y., per lb., ... ... 05 .C

Common, ...... ... te <' '

SDicos.
O '. I)4N n: rund.:-, pelr c at . uin.
te e teld i p<r m . smt.
n1 fi 1 n .:pr< t

t' 5I) Cassla, istick, er lb......... 3 40
0O 00 4 gru .. U.....; 4z

(g47 C e ole,. ... ... ... ...

NtImeg, ...... ... 2...... 10 1
.'s .. r.ng r, Oîînd, ..... ... ... 16 .,

4 51 " JlnaICat, .. . .. . 2 .
5 5u Pepper, black, ............ 18

s NI " ground, ... ... ... .... 2L, 4
Plinto,........ ... ... v; 1

" ground................1J 1:
8 25 Sugar.

0 (.i Dn -3 pr cent ad vai, vis .-O t' r c jerib fl toandaboe .r
%nut standniraad v.

'orto ico, per Ib., .... 0(s)a 0
C;uba ,... ... ... ... ... ... O7 0 Cuslirbados . ... ... ... ... ;'., .0 95 Vacui lan, . .0 I4'i re

0 931 Macfeo'st "
" 75 Dutel, " ..

.134 '.4 ltCined, -... ... -. o si, 0 teI 15 American Cruished, Graiu-
S1 ' aIed and Powivered .. ... O 1

te 8.,
O 31 Teas.
ot Di -: c t 1 1 on 4ck,4

Congon, broke, leaf, e lb, &, 31 t c4
fair coniion, . .' .4 t 40

o I i'nest, ... ... .. O :il 0 ;I
Souchong, - . ... . .. 31 0 g.)
Oolong, ... .. .. ... ... 0 42 0 54

Tobacco.

Cr5eil. d val- Zf) r (C zeoI 4.1 5),w
7 5' ci-t t ..dC aI7 50 Ten's, pr lb....... . 4 3
7 ' Natural Leaf........50 o

7 5-4 Navy, i.e c right,. ... .. .... 5) '
4 " " dark.. ........ 4. 4,

Ten's, lomestle,.... ... ... ....4 i6
avy, 41 4s

Tar and Pitch.
1 In 1,

\irican cal tar, per bri., ... 4 cO
DIOmesptic - . ... .. ... 1 75

C31) (Oat tar Illich. . . ... ... 3 te,)
Wilmingtonl pitch, 5-4.

" tar, .........
te 13a ExchanRo.

a 1:, 1Lanksm 1. 11ates.
t, 2 Loudoin,0 day-..-...... l Ce.r.

". sight, . . . I
"1i4 .. S:B3ost.'n,sight,(gold), «

''17 Montrcal siglit, .. ... ... 'p
te L2 J3alfaix sIght,........"..re
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*1artd7'"are. OJe 4 J',-ilcesa Si.
Coisissercial rttoc3 VEXISI.NEOIAY ire 011i

ST.lfc capsital, S,''eo. ne of steo zrongcnî
* CIIUBB & Co. hae ih0 hît sl'iîn paniy's.olîig business lis Canaida.

et! Commuercial t.î of M' I kiîî.i. C. E. L. .TUIP,
chuni C'orncr, 1Princc 1ru I Gencrai Agent.:1 Jriiscc45 StrcI.

&Y Unt

IRA COUNW.t LI., jr

PATVERSON, Clock. WVî'teli, andt
veluy Wartiosîige, Nu. à,' e iliv -tr.ee, tIi-
t,, Everett & luiilcr'.

ER& BROS., Deilivre in rsfisicandit
al lnatrutrientis. Theo i.et susortinn it
Provîncct.

U4 Prine~ lIis. q:frcet.

RAII(IC ST0Cli.-(i.*o. P. îo-

iliig-~', btcrq-,,l>Q.( andl I.w' lit igtut

IURISEYFîmeal 'd FuîrzîkýlIilîg
dertaker.

IL FOýiTER & SONS., MuNilufiutur(.rksoZ). 1%UlisTac i' 0 , Nals, iiradg, eCnt Niut, &c._________icivi ad Iricrdiotic, <torges Çtre<l.

JAMiES NOTM~AN, I>hiotogrnî,ipli.r. I>aiît-

P>rince liilton Sircel.

H lelretck fPatent M udiiej e, ile.

funery atid"i'ollet urilets Ltpt by any Ijosste, lu Caîn-
dai. NVlîuicdale only. __ - -N)o, Strect.

GEOIWH BLAXKE, l'iiiinbing and (ias Fit-
tlnig Euttillolitneiit. iater anti Gan lliîig. r-ois-

it.intly oit hanti. Orders rtaplectfuily soliciteti andi
prorniptly attendeti te. 111 L'ntn .Stroxt.

TOII E. PORTER, Illiuînbtr, (Jas Fittecî,
e> Stoiro Denler. alla T£JnplrnIih.

Furliace Work lnc*tly tittcd up, auti ortlers punctuai.
ly attclî,td ta. No. 103 UIiQn Sitrti.

Sewving Machincs.
BLAKSLEE & 1VUITENEGT Agents for

iaymnds Singer Ecwlag Miachine. WVam, iteti
toptrro the cheal)ebt l tho market. Nectilestandi 
niwayâ on1 biaud. X,.. 22 Gt-rnuzn .S1reet.

' IL1LAR & IIARNEY.-Tuo attention (if
J. iS- ng Machine icaiere; la directetl ta tho roui-

plete Mesortauent constautLly on bandi ut tho EstiaLk-
ment.

c1 Il. HALL cali tihe attention of tiioeewishl-
il. lny ta iurcliaso cither gowing or Kalttlng.%Ia-

cliEnt-s to Idg cxtcntoive dtock. 49ci$ <jhpi Ç(r<t.

A RICHADSON &CO., Saw M1%aiitifactuir-* eni Saw of eery escription Guarantecti nt
this estibishmncns,

'Jobat-o 31aratfacau- rc.

S .INT JOIIN T(>BACC<) 1ORKS, Matiîîfac-Storit. of ctory dttcriptlon Fine Cnts, Trwlst, ni
1Iiti Tobacco tindei front solected Leaf, Blackc, lait
anid 3rIliîtToLacco aiways lis stock.

%Vriting iiu]l Coj>ylig xik.

CH~ CIUBI3 & CO. soie agents for Ille
it Diaîniti t'mniliiict i Writlnig anti Copyviîg Iîik,

tlgt- bt cotîuncrciil Iîik nf.tir.
Ciblis C,)rtier, Si. Joiuî, N. IL.

I. GHUBB & Co., Job Printers, &c.



Bridge Vontract

W' rkî Fr rc.î,umutil s vrl' .ti 3g
elt j.iriiars; I,75,, St însim.zi f,r Ille erett'rmi o! a

Ne,à%s !ricige over Sitlsoix lUi
flttioisu (I sIt ~ îîîv qscrli,ll thýo 4î
,; Ii,. fleur tlie .Ite of 1111 )Ir; t>.. 1'.1eli Tndt

n r10,,. 'nIrfr ar, Il tl"o lt
e 11. t ! o r-~r dh w.i. liî u'

r-,Ire le. f--r tLuv fait:fut gkrf'rI:îcs' f tla , .itrs'Rie trIIIî ' (Iî lie, n'et 1,101 IlIIn, If t'. %("C

TAYLOR'S DIAMONO COMBINE
WRITING & COPYL

BIAC.K INK,
qàmfrot Pa.re NUTGALLS et.- a e

Blle. tueri, J&t lfack Iv esp)o4trt- t tile ligi
ûûlles Jet lliaik ;it (liCe. '!J. il.

H. CHLTBB & CO
solo Agoa

5116ing Street, - St. John, A
O.5r.c1~,~s AND .r.,P MERS Ifr:t IALL b>E8Cî'RITI

GE NTLEMr~E N'S

Satin, Oloth, Straw and
1- - T: S ,

Silk, Cloth, Velvet, Fur and Sco
a AL :pS 3

(1h ils k1rat, Stau nd 1;1îîc

HATS &CA-P
of 01l descriptions.

.1 1*ELSELECTED STOCK~ OIZ

Ladies' &~ Gentlemen's Pur Gof
Lept iu Stock sud inade teo rder.

~Vîl.icDe.olcrs are reltttbestc te etxamine,

Factory and Warehouse:

51 KING STrREET

TRH' MARI'1'IM1 Cu \FRIH

le. .11ILLI. Il. mi tsNE

MILLABJ & HARNEY,
Dealerranmd Importer$ tin

sE'KIN§ MA0HJKEs

Januctry, 187.

I.

. f 111ilde.ucriplicutsq,

S3 n1NG T. 'E-'

Saint John, IL B.

Sol gentls for Utce "Raymnond'& Singer Fîamily," th
Lciman Fmily" the . Wcbtter," the An.crican f.P

and Elias Hlowe',, and No. 2 Singer Manufacturing Sew'
ing Machines.

. FIRST-CLA.SS REPAIR SIIOP IN CONNECTION.

Intercolonial Railway

WINTER ABI1M1tEMENT.

k) rien a m s folloms

OsIi esr Ilsi.' o t. JulInt aond St. JoIssi for Ifalifax
at q .0. slt.

('AtIs
amtîcrcd tih leteILrnra\for st. Joliii ai .1 .n.

antd Si. Johnàt for 1 lalifa .i 0 7.t s .ni îtkiIg Cln'e
connetionus set St. Julin %%s t ime stterr of tIte rtitr.

tîationaî Line,nsud Trsiu'o ùf aie0 cosat'oîrd.itea Enuropria
suri N'ýortla Aorrvria ltallwa3'

m..s'onACCONIOIOD.%TrrN; TUA0O'S
ssililes 1itr fur Trziro nt 3 le, li. -Tritro for Iliçtot

frS.TJoliii ntt7.2,i 1. i. l'oint DrrCiren fur PI'.nîec
nt 11.45 n. III., and 1 ) . lut. P.uiu'e for P'oint Dit
clrelîc -it 12.35, nîî't 4.20 1). nli.

\Il*iEl> FSit:c.ltT %NI 0.siNretTiON
%% ili leaw~ tlntif.î'c fer rro nird Pirtor, it 0.30 1s. iii.,
and 1'ictom for Tritro elle] l.ijlf.t\ nit 745 at. lui. Tnjîro
for P.iînsec ando Monmcton nt 7.00 ,n, odmonetoii f..r

I'îimcccîi Trîrro rot -.. 0 te. lei. Iloint DiiCiciie for 1,1..J.)Iiit at, ýab z. III., iîrt St. Joiî for iloint D)urChîcièe at

soill InseveTiaro for lI.ilifgto ,et .0 nl.1mifî for
Trmrr,, nt 1.20 Il. lit, 3octoii fur Si. joliît at 8.wv a. nie.,
aitd St. Jlit f or moîctîm at 12, iioori.

For ptrticttl,)rs aud cortucc:iser .'e sual TàiWieTt,Icý

LEW,%IS CâlIVELI.,

lLtvyOflice, Nton etoil,

No. 8 KING STREET.

jJAJvES }kDAP1S ý O

DIPOI0tTERS 0P

BRritish and Fore ign-

DRY GOODS,
.'LYU'ACUIEI or0

Mantles, Costumnes,

Bridai Trousseaux & Milh'uerv,
lietji cuiitanrtly iii stock 011e of the larget btochs of

ý ILKS, )IELVETS, F.ACES,

Glov-es, EMosiei'y, Izibboits, etc.,

et 0 l,- es: qlitie& u nie <sî)ýý Liglilon.able styles3 tu bie
folriti iI the City, and at ino5t ?Oasorablo priel.

Ouir stni, is also %tell âttlplicd %ville a large assortinenrt
of Jloos1huZîI Goo, lut

rend "olIdirect nttentioli to tho favor-tble terril on
0lel sc ll faîuilly accoulits.

To Wlîoltcaale ivs ar e offer tepceial iridutceeti
fur ;;.Xod aeootf. auit ab Nvc keecp oit hland a lasrge and
%vell as'ortcot tock m~tctle fr cotiîrtry trade. flrçr
seull do Oscli to gise. oîr stock «.lrt linspectioni.

Gent's Fuishing Goods

lut inuiierîse var:ety.

'White and Poaicy Shirts, Underwcar, Scarfs,

Coflars, .Ilechrcr, etc., etc.

CI the làcvest desigrio.

JAMES ADAMIS Ç& CO.,
No 8 ilîg Strect,

St. Jolies. N. 1).
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PARKS' COTTON MANUFACTURES.
C OTTO N WA R P-

Wit'te, Illîte, lItc, oraîm.l ad reeîî, Nos. & t 10's. Waorratiel i LIcgIth
aliî Veiglit. Strarigerasid bi'etter lis e vry reixect ilium asiyotlier

1:îîgli4sl outie Ai'erinasi Wjrî.

o3- 1,'euuare of /nmiatalw. 'oite Ienale n' tiiotit our Il 11sse t'i tio Iabel.

COTTON CARPET WARPS.
fudel of No. bs Yarna 4 Ply Tw',1,i Wlitte, lie.1, Orlige, lrowçiî, SLitc, Blue,

Ortvin, 4c. Ail F.ist Coor'.

Beam warps for Woollen Mills.
A.VY 11DTii A.\1) VI RER: OF YARN.

. WA!IArEDTo WEAVE WEziL.

GREY COTTONS-

Wo wotl ak tlie a Uttentott oftpiirciasers to Ui Groy Gottns wo aro niov makliig.

Tills Articlo ls manisfactitred ot of

AME RICAN COTTON,

Wlitch l4 initeli atterior to tiîo niaterial iised ln making Etiglisit Orey Cotons.

It will fe fotiml qutito as clitap, aid rmully muen iisTrxn tUsait any
otlîer Cotton li theo market.

QVAI our gooIs lIa e otir isane tipoit Uent; aitd are wvarmult<s ta k, ail tla t
wva cLiti for them.

They aro solut by its only to the

WIIOLESALI T RADE.

froma n. lhon Countîry MerchuantsL attiûb alwasotain lIm: 1,y aaiklîîg

SPECIALLY FOR T/[E.tI.

WM. PARKS & SON
New Brunswick Cotton 3Ilis,

The NOw Inland Revenue Act.

TO PREV.ENT Ti ADVLTrItATION oF FOOD,
biîtlNK AND DitUGs.

The Act passei by tlie Dominion Parlia-
ment fòr this purpose came in force the 1st of
January, 1875. Its points are cleiar, and pen-
alties severe, and if properly adiinistered it
will bo an inestiniable blessing. WC Snake
the following extract of he principal points,
and call upon our liand Revenue officials to
do tleir duty williout fear or favor.

It defines ail spirits distilled in Canada as
"Caniadian" spirits. Compounded spirits
shall include ail articles containing Canadian
or other spirits as follows: l Imitations of Bri-
tish or foreign vines, brandy, rui, gin, old
tom, Geneva schnaps, whiskey, bitter liquors
and cordials. AdIlteratsd liquors t) incluîde
al spirituous and fernented liquors to which
has been added cocculus indiens, comnnon sait
copperas, opium, indian ]tenp, strychnine, to-
bacco, darnel seed, logwood, salts of zinc, lead,
aluni, etc.

Adlddertced Food or Drink shall menu and
include ail articles of food or drink withi wv hici

lhe. ias been inixed aiiy deleterious ingredi-
ent, or any nmaterial or ingredient of less value
than is understood or inplied by the namne
under which the article is offered for sale.

Food inîcludes every article used as food in
tle stato in which it is offered for aile, or that
is .ased in the preparation of food by adimix-
ture there witi, eitier before, during or after
cooking.

Drink meas and includes aniy liquid used
as a beverage, and any article used in or for
the preparation or partial preparation of any
beverage.

Drug means and iicliudes all articles us-ed
fer curative or iedicinal purposes.

Compounders nmust 'e licensed ; and pay a
feu of $50. Eaîch article made by a comn-

pounder shall be designated by soie label or
brand, at tlie option of the authorities, fo be
in the form of a sqtamip; sib-section two of the
42 section of tle old Act is repealed and it is
enacted that fltuids shall be mensured in gal-
lons ; measureiient by busiiels to be replaced
by miecasurenient by centals, the Governiient
to appoint in each division one or more per-
sons possessing competent imedical, chemical,
and iiicrobcopical knowledge as analysts of
food, drinik, and drugs purciased, sold or of-
fered for sale within such division. -

DUTY OF INLAND REVENUE OFFIcERs.

* The oflicers of Inland Revenue, Inspectors
of Weiglits and 3feasures, Inspectors and De-
puty Inspectors, acting under the Act respect-
ing thel "Inspection of Staple Conmmodiies,"
shal, when requimred to do so, procure and
submit saiples of food, drink, or drugF, susb-
pected to be adulterated, to be analysed by the
analysts appointed under this act, and upon
receiving a certificato signed by an analyst
tliat sucht article of food, etc., is aduflterated,
shall seize the article from which the saiple
was taken Persons authorized under this act
can procure sampiles of articles offered for sale;
the certificate of the analyst to be used againust
the person front whom the sample vas taken;
expense of analysis, in case of conviction for
adtultera' on, ta be borne by the guilty party.

PE\A LTI:s.

Every person who shall wilfully admix, or
order olier persons to admix 'with any article
of food or drink anîy deleterious or poisonous
iigredicnt or material te adulterate ftl saime
for sale, and every person vlio shall vilfully
admix any ingredient or niaterial with any
drug Io adulteraec the saue for sale, shiali, for
the first offence, forfeit and pay a penalty of
one liundred dollars, together with the costs
attending flie conviction, and for the second
offence shall be guîilty of a misdiemeanor, and

be imprisoned for a period not excceding six
calendar nmontlis with liard labor. The sanie
penalty to be inmposed for offering adulterated
articles for sale. For a second or subsequent
ofience, the guiilty person shiuill pay a penalty
of S200; any one whîo shall sell food, drink or
drugs mixed with any substance in order to
fraudulently iicrease ifs weigit or builk, not
declaring tIe same to a purcliser, shall b
judged guilty of selling an adulteratCd article.

ADULTERATED LIQUORS.

Compounders of liiiors who knowingly
have adulterated liquors in tleir possession,
or any deleterious ingredient, shall be liable
for the first offence to a penalty not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or to inprisonient for a
tern not exceeding one month, with or with-
out liard labor; and for the second or any suc-
ceeding offeuce, te a penalty net exceedinîg
four hundred dollars, or to imprisonnment for
a tinie not exceeding thrce months with or
without liard labor.

The American Manufacturer, in speaking of
flie stagnation of business, says: .

"In periods of depression, arising fron
whatever cause, the waint of confidence. vlicli
is the great hindrance to the return of a nor-
mal condition of affairs,and which always ap-
pears so diflicult ta reumove, ias, in the end,
disappeared alnost as by magie. Saine act
or circunistance las been an inspiration, lias
iad an energy in it that lias stirred to action
and broight tlie confidence neccded. Sotie of
our readers may renieiber the fimes of ftle
bank figlit, the reimoval of the deposits, the
wild mania that followed; Van Burei's ipecie
circilar and flic prostration that resulel.
For nicntlis there vas ani utter absence of anily
tling like confidence in the future and a com-
plete stagnation in business. Under a W'hig
administration the fariff of '42 was enactcdl.
It wvas the inspiration, the spark that fired flie
train, and before it went into effect ifs influ-
enîce on the business of the country wvas somue-
thing ramarkable. It was not whiat the tariff
gave that did this, for it was not a very ligh
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I.. PEILEJR & EROTII ,
Sr. JQwo. .m . h.

Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

A QEu.sTION oP MamNI issUnANC.-The
Lonlon Times lias lthe following report of a
decision of the English Court of Error in tl(
Exchtequer Chtamîber:

" Jackson v. the Marine Iusurance Company.
Thin was a marine mxunince case, A bip be-
lonîginig to tlhn plaintiff was chartered to go to
a certain port amI there load a cargo. Ile in-
sured the freiglit tu be earned. Il couse-
quence of stormts the shilp did not get there
inîtil lung afiter she wvas expecied tu arrive
there, ani un her arriu al the charterer fountd
that the purpose of the voyage was defeateil
and so lie failed to provide a cargo. There-
upon the plaintiff, lte shipowner, eîcd aon the
pulicv to recoNer lte amîounît of the frehglt
tîpon thte ground that the charterer vr.s Justi-
fled in throwing ut> tle charter, as its object
htad failed tlrough flte perils of lte sc.î, as
that came Vitlhii lthe exception in the charter
party; and thtat on the samte groind the iun-
derwriters were liable. The Court of Coinon
Plens was divided oit thle question, the late
Lurd Chief Jttstico Bui ill was tn fa or of the
underwriters, whilo Mr. Justice Brett and 'Mr.
Justico Keating wrere for the plaintiff. The
Court of Errur were also divided ot thte point.

"Baron flranwell delivered a judgmîent ni
vhich Mr. Justice Blackburn, Mr. Justice

Lush, and Baron Amphlett concurred, in faTor
of the plaintiff, on lte ground ltat the stormis
which lelayed the vesse1 and defenctd lthe ob-
ject of lie voyage were perils of the sen,
withtin the exception of the charter party, and
that therefore, the charterer couti net ie ia-
ble tu the s§lîpowvner for the freiglt, and that
hence the underwriters were lible to the
shipowner.

Baron Cleasby delivered an elaborate judg-
ment the oliter way, in accordance vilit lte
view taken by the late Lord Chief Justice in
favur of the imtîderwriters, to the effect Iliat
the cliarterer was not discharged, and tlIat lite
shipowner's reiedy was against hit, and not
against lte underwvriters.

The judgncit, therefore, is for the plainlif,
the shipwiner, it accordance with the Opinion
o! sie judges against two - ltat is, Baron
Bramwuvein, Br. J stice Biackbuirn, 31r. Justice
Brett, 31r. Justice Keating, M1r. Justize Lusl,
and Baron Amiphlett, ugainst fite late Lord
Chief Justice Bovill and Baron Cleasby.

8'T'INWAY & SONS,

CIIICKElING & BONS,

WVEDEl & CO",

VOSE & SONS,

PX iN4Il0 RTEI So

PIANOS Tuned and Itetlired.

LElvrElts promptly attended to.

one, but its effect in restoring confidence was
narvelous, and under it buemtess revived at
once. Wliat we need in the presentt hlour of
de ression is somte act or soie inovemtent thtat
wi 1 restoro confidence. Those wt have nia-
ney to invest and would gladly put it into ac-
tivity, fear to do sa, as thoy have un conil-
dlence, and thev prefer to keep it idle untiil tthe
titme contes that lte clogged wheels of trade
tire again in muotioi."

It thinks that thte Settate finance bill will be
thei nieeded restorativ tu confidence, although
it possesses mtainy objectionable features, and
says:

- It seems to have calletd forth a greater ex-
pres3ion of confidence than any financial tea-
suro that las been proposed sintce the panie."

It continues to say that granting of nid to
the Pacific ronds will be another spoko in the
wheel. WC quote their reasons:

" We do not niean that the one hundred and
fifty tons of iron per miile that these ronds
will require-and by the way this we believe
ittust ail be Aiterican iron-will at onco set
ail the mtills of our couîntry in operation, but
we <do believe ttat the confldeice in thle ro i-
val of business that this will inspiro will at
once bring capital into the market for invest-
itent, ant buîsintess will at once revive. And
wlen this revival coutes it will be lte -pjoi-
tunity for a grenter development of our in-
dustries. Heretofore we baie been content
to strutle for the control of our own mar-
kets. ilthi our rost resoirces it till bc our
:vnn fardt' if ice do not contrcl the iiarketis of
this continent ai lca.t. Evil is %ery rarely ui-
iixed witl good,nanl if the result qfourpanic
liall be (o so cherpen the rost of ,iianiifacturitq

iro es to enable lis to enter mautrlets frot
nlicli N ltme lerctufore beenshllttutut it will
not be the worst thing that cotld have hap-
pened."

The italics are ours; and the remarks shov
that Our mnanuîfacturers have every reason to
contgratulate tielmtselves that there is little
rospect of thie Jleciprocity treaty passing the

.S. Seniate.

Do iot waste tinme int useless regrets over
osses,

OEO. VOODS & CO.

THE TAYLOR & FARtLEY OltGAN CO.

A conplete amsortmîentt of

MUSIC DOOKS, and

GENERAL MUSIC ud MELICIIANDISE,

always oit aml inti for sale at Wholesale anr lIcta..

OystOr8s.

We gathter the following front an article ap-
pearing li the Popular Science Monthil:

Our bivalve, however, does not spawn after
the manner of m;ollusksgnerall. it is in its
ow n way '.i iparuut. I dui uît tuiit eggb ,
but, at the proper tine, semis forth its youing
alive. The eggs are dislodged fron the ov-
aries and comniitted to the nuttrbîing care of
the gill andi mantel. At lirat eacl egg semis
to be enclosed ini a caisule. It is uf ai ello-
isi color; but as incubatiuin Ur dIUlupmendît
p)rogresses, the color changes, lirst tu a grey,
Ilien to a brown, afterwards to a violet. Titis
is a sign ihat the time of Cu iction is at hand;
for nature nun% ie Lr nlit tu ltat effect.
Ai wondltrful litth beinigb it- ar whn
the writ arrives to %acale the homeaen, fur
whole troops of thei can go gracefully, and
withouitjustlinlg,thirouighlthlem laA4-.iNtt u l in
in tliat liniest sphere-a dropt of valer. As
cited by V. W. Fellowes, in tle American Nut-
uralist, says Md. Davainte: "Nothing is more
curious than tu see ttider the Iieruseopt, th
these little muollusks travel in a drop of -ater
iii vast nuibers, mutttualy avoid ing one another
crossing each other's tracks in ei vty direction
with wvonderful rapidity, teat r tvuchitng anîid
never ieeting." Thle pareit ystri. lia: imdeed
a prodigious taily toturn outupon the w«orld.
But vien this tinte does conte, thutgh winter
be near, ler actions are sanîntary, aithe n ce
bairns are r one ordered fruti hutme.
They are spit forth, ur ejected front the siell.
Fille dwith water, the sahes are suddenly
snapped together. i cr% sna i ennts a smiall
w ltisli clhud. Tiungh 'a little of the nutky
thrid bc in il, this wrhitisl Jui is coitpused
clieily of the titny fry, for indiidually they
are ailmost invisible. Who then shall culint
tlc oyster's offspriln Science, by lier own
nethuds ]las ma t e cumiputiitiui, und lte
gives tts tli astountding assi-ance itha a single
oyster during cite spawning season emnits
.,000,ooo em bryos!

We drew attention, in a previous issue, to
the splendid iarvests thlat miiglt bc reaped
by cultivating our valuable Oyster BCds, and
also tu the liberal offersm ade by the Dominion
Govermient tu encourage such work. WC
copy tlc above article which gives such as-

Pvrwca W.W. STRENrs
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WILLIAM S. CALHOUN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WJKOJ.EALI, EN.~.ia

R00EFJES &CLUBF ATING OILS
Nos. /0 & 12, Ne/son Street, St, John, N B.

G ROCERIEES-
Floir, corn Mea, Slg.r,

'Ilà1low,

l'ork. Fish, &c. &c.

O I L.S.
Pile sil, cod 011, simw Scal,

Fili OI No.1 IarlI, Extm Winter lard,
Parmf:io Litricatnr, 'Native 011, 8er Elepl:tnt l,

C e.l Livr Oil for Drugist,. Extra WVnter mialo 01.

ST. 'JOHN

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSEî

21 .A.TnER ST EET-

ALL KINDS OF

TOBAGOOS )ND CIGARS
ALWAYS IN STOCK,

i JOHN D. ROBER TSON & 00.

tunishing figures, that we. feel suaru it NNill in-
illuco soun. uf unr luc.l c.ipitalists to cone
into the fiel, be-fore it is i.iopolized by
foreigners.

Judge Wales, uf Ohiu, lias recently decided
in the case of a lifo policy of 82,50 having
been transferred to a creditor to secure S298
that upon the lcdath of assured flie aesignee is
entitled to the lwhole aimuiit insured! The
sister of the deceased lias brouglt suit to re-
cover the overplus af ter paying the delbt, and
r-iless ganbling policica are commiloil in Ohio,
we sliould prcsiinîc that she clinî recôver.
Life liolicies are usiîally payable te thé liers
or assigns of an insured party, and wliere an
assiglnce shows his interest we presunie lie
collects to its Piauant, and tle residue should
go tu flie heir of a deceased.-Ins. Repoter.

Thero vas a pleasant Christ mas Gathering
of thios euployed in the Ctton 'Mill of Wiu .
1 arks & Sun. The roui vas lniidlsomeîcly de-
coratted with festoons of evergreens and
Ilnwere, iligh iillars ent wined with wreaths,
and ou the w all At the lowe ciend nas ltu ap-
propriate luotto "A Merry Chrisîtmas and a
llappy New Year!" Iii tli ceiire f ilie roomiii
a decorated orchestra stand had been erected
for the nîisicianis. There were sumu 200 pre-
selt, 130 of wlou, of both sexes, were Ont-
ployed in the imill, and a capital supper was
laid out as a preliiinary to furtlier proced-
igs. Mir. Parks in presiding briefly address-
cd the coiiipaniy stating the pleasure lie felt in
being present, the fitiies of their ieefting one
eveininîg at the close of the year iii this nan-
ner, andl lis obligatiois to the fairer portion
of those present for the !aste vith whiich the
rooi had beei.decoarfted. Afier grace wis

said all sait doni to supper, wlich was the
more enjoyed by' the younger folks, as it was
unalloyed by the thoughts of long sipeeches
afterwards, the eloquent voice of the violin
alone being lieriitted, aloud, te address the
comipany.

The tables were speedily cleared and stowed
away, and the nusicians soon set the roonm in
niotion wiich was suniply the introduction to
a score of lances which liad to be gone through
before ioriing if possible.

Messrs. Parks & Son are appreciated both
by their eiployes And their c sftoiers.

The Burland-Desbarats Lithographie
Company.

The first annual general meeting of this
Coni'ny was held on Monday last, at the
Printinug Ofilce, 311 to 319 SI. Aifoiiie street.
A full and influiential gathering of shareliold-
crs assunbled. M.G .Bîluî,Pc.iin
n Msnager occupied the chair, nuit Mr. W.
Salter acted as Secrefary. The Manager read
a report of the present s!ate of flie Coiupaiiy's
affairs, shiowing good progress and udicaîting
a liber.:l ni lit flic staine f1itc ocolupiiical

ingement. The beye-la s of Illec Coinîpau
were read and passed seriatzm; and flie char-
t er, îîîader signafur' of thue Governor-General,
w~as laid oitflic fable for flic inispect ion of flic
shareholders.

A board of seven directors vas chosen by
ballot, Messrs. W. D. NlcLuaren and Bond aet,
ing as serutinizers, who declared the following
gentemen elected.

G. B. Bunr.,ND,
G. E. D1FSuiAXiATs,
Gun. llx'nic.<x,
T. E. Fosv Es,
CrAss. GAnRT,
G. linM.D., ,
W. D. McL..

Sibsequeitly', at a mîecting of the Board of
Directors, 3r. G. ;. Biurland was chosen Pres-

ident and general nianageri Mr. George E.
Desbarats, Vice-Presidepnt; and Mr. J. H.-Ross,
Secrcfary- atnd Treasurer of flie Conilpany-.

WVt are pleased f not ce the completa or-
ganization of this company, whose success, in
connection with the important illustrated
publications it issues, interests the whole
counitry. UMler its Iresent strong nianage-
nuent, thie g encrai engrav'ing and lithographie
business o the conpany, as well as the sever-
papers it publishes, will no doubt lie pushed
with vigor, and become at once a source of
revenue to the shareholders and a benefit and
lionor to the Dominion.-Ïiontreal Ga:ette.

The abovo company was forned to continue
the business lately carried on by our enter-
prising countrynan, G. E. Desbarats, and it
certainly deserves the niiost liberal support,
especially in the publication of such valuable
papers as the Canadian llustrated Necs, The
Patent Record, Te Favorite, &c. They are a
credit to our young Doimîion.

NEwSPRRns. - lIow inany persons ire
aware of fli labor of niaking up suici a paler
as flic DaUilFJitnms llow îaînyùnclerstand
the amonufnt of thought and labor ret uired te
sen out one issue creditably ? Takethle ty p-
ographical portion iierely as an examîple. The
type froua ,vIieici th Datj JTViss is printed
ciiprises îlot lessa live liundred. flioustnd
separate pieces, mîost of which arc arranîged
and rearranged daily. If one of theso falls out
of its proper lîlacetnere isdangerof the whole
structure, of wlhich it furis an aont, cnrung
f0 pieces. Wlien a painfer iiiakes a iiisýtake
lie can paint it over again, und no notice is
talken of it; but if a printer transposes one of
the 500,000 letters whlich lie and his comlpa-
nions place to fe ther aily, fli public cr',
Il low sfupid tliose l)rintersl are!1" Thie nain-
ber of pieces )ltced in a year to satisfy flte
readers of the JWilneu is about one hundred
and fifly-four million fire Aundred thou sanad,
and thleso are placcd and rel.laced, corrections
made, and they arm handled iany times be-
fore flie paper is in a fit condition to apliear
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Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,

WATERLOO STREET.

We cali the attenton of WHOIM8ALE DEALER8 and others to our stock of

smne of wbieb will be found entirely new te the trade. We Invite theirInepee.
fion and solicit a share of their patronge.

W am Oma:M a 3:: OZ 2 >wZTa Tw-

J. R. WOODEURN & CO.,

Vietora t»n onhuegWnryWorks,WatrIoo t., Bt. yohn, n. 13

J. I. WOODBURN. B. P. iER.

Marine and Fire insurance !

Tusu'aice CO. of NOlh Anllioda of Nlaielphia.
INCORPORATED 1794.

Cash Attets, *4,000,000

GUÂRDIÀN FIE ÂSSIJRNG CO. 0F LOI]ON.
Capital,

Cash Assets,

- - t10,004000
- - - 14,400,000

iIY. R. RANNEY,
Goneral Agent for New Brunswick,

78 Prince WIllam Btreet.

before the public, and then eacl separate piece
being in its proper place, it is ready for the
da'a issue. Beides this there is a staf of

iltrreporters, carresposidents, telegraplîic
and otherwie, mail clerks, &c., all buBily en-
gaged and adding their quota te inake up a
paper which is sold for one cent. WVe have
very many men in this and other cities who
say they cannot afford to take a paper. It i8
imposible that uch cau consider that a news-
paper is one of the greatest marvels of me-
chanical ingenuity; that to issue it daiiy a
ver 1ag amounto 01 .ol i required; that it
lie great t protectnr of freedom, and more
than anything else conduces to a natini's pros-
perity ; and lastly, that without one ne famuily
ca be said to enjoy the pleasures of life.

The Montreal WIttaes, in thus referring te
tbe amoant of labor expended upon it, will
rather atonish some of those, too numerous
grumblers who are nover satisfied with the la-
bours of our mot enterprising journaliste.
The Daily Witneu, published at S3 per an-
nui, is anarvel of cheapness; but the Weekly
edition; at 81, certainly surpasses it; and wvith
the consistent course it lias always inaintai-

ed in Religious and Temiperance matters, it.

should be supported by all. The most credit-
able feature in all of Messrs. Jno. Dougail &
Son's publications is thc absence of ail perni-
cieusadvertising. The mot moral ne tover
fear giving any if tuein ta their fitiiîily to
read wi thut firat examining thei,wtvhicih we
cannot say of many of our journal of the pre-
sent day.

There are many merchants who fully se-
knowlesige tle value of advertieing, and
would not be hired ta give it up, let are ai-
ways gruibling at the enpense. at rent de
one of lite moan, wvho, during tllo war, regular-
ly complained in the " Letters to the Ieople,"
of a New York journal, of lthe large mun he
,was obliged te pay eci year as a percentage
on profits. "Lvilrcnne"sdli."Ali!
remarked a r nliic, aturally enotugl,
"vou wouldie twice as well off if you had to
pa the internai revenue double."

Would not the advertiser often be double as
wrell off if he had te pay three times his usual
sum in advertieing?-floweil's Repo 1 .

Tr"NNELINO TiE NIAGAtnA RIVER-The
fact has heretofore been stated that Civil En-
gineer William Wallace liad prepared a plan
for tunneling the Niagara river at lhIîa!o for
submnission to and considerat ion by those en-
gaged inti movement f'r providingaddition-
al facilitiesfortravel andi busincs betwoen tiis
point and Canada. A few facts in regard te
the proposed plan will be of interest. It con.
templates a passenger depot on the Terrace,
near Main street, with arailroad truck running
througlh the terrace ta Court street, down Court
streetto its footacross the canal; thence down
between the canal and the track of the Niagara
Fits branci of the Central Railroad to a point a
short distance seutit of the railroad bridge
over the canal, wliere the cutting will cont-
inence. TIi tunnel is te run under Black
Rock HIar'ior and the river, and emerge on the
Canada side near where the old car shoi for-
tuerly stood: After the surface is again reached
the track will bu continued around the Itigli
groudii1 and join that of the Canada Southern
Rail:rv iof r the Episcopal church. Thei wtole
length cf the cutting, including tii. tunnel, is

Busi.NEss MEiN would do well te notice that
PEEnSOs' COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR AND
NATIONA1. BAxK NOTE LIST is a reliable safe-
guard against, all counterfeit notes in Banks,
Offices, Counting-houîses and Stores. It is is-
diied on the Ist and 15th of each month, audn
lins become a necessity to every one in tr"Ýe
We would advise ourteaders to iubacribg for
it at once, as there are more counferfeit motes
in circulation now tlian ever before. Positive
and offcial evidence of this alarming and dan-
gerous element in the currency of the country
is furnished by thp frequent discoveries of
spurious notes (greenbacks and national) in
the United States Treasury Department -d
Washington.

Terns of subscription: For the Monthly
issue, 81.50 a year; Seii-monthly, 93.00 a
y'ar; single numbers, 15 cents. Subscriptions
may commence with any month, and are pay-
able in udvance. A canvasser could get up a
large list of subscribers for it in this neigli-
borbood. Address T. B. Peterson & Brotiers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

4,000 feet, and of tunnel proper 2,910 feet. An exciange truthfully saa e that daili
The proposed dimensions of the tunnel are 30 nevspapers do net receive sucli a thoroug i

feet wide and 20 feet high. This would give r as w ney spaers do. Vie dîitil

22,217 cubie lyards of excavation per lineal wherea the weekly nespaper retains its
foot, or 65,333 cubie yards in ail. In' the fresbness for a week. The weekly is keptatnd-
tlirougi-cut on this aide of the river there referred to every day until the succeeding
would be 12,620cubic yards of rocks and eartît numbercppeat. E•ery neinbertifle lieuse-

excaatio-liw utclicf ech anna be ld becoeie titoroigly familiar %vith ilsexcavation-how much of each cannot be content-local news, general miscellany, ad-
dotermined without test pits. On the Cana- vertisementa, etc.--Rowelrs Reporter.
dian side the rock and earth excavation wotld There is a large amount of truth in the
amount to 118,317. cubie yards. The roof of above, and we apply it to our own case. The
the tunnel vould he sone sixteen feet below REiEIE is new for a montl, but not Only tihat,
the hied of the river at the deepest point The cach number contains items of suchi value tiat
grade froin the centre is pnt down at sixty every reader wili fyle it for reference, and Our
feet to the mile. The. estimated expese of advertising patrons have the advantage of bc-
the wvork coniplete is 8i,500,000.-lhcufalo

omtlercia mpl ing continually brought before these readers
until their announcements cannot fail to bc

The Dianond Copying Ink is lite best yet iipressed upon tieui,

1
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Conditioiof tho Lumber trade.

Siice otr last quotat ions there has been a
very aligiht advanicr iii dio prinelpal market
on fencing Pnd! certain dimensions mf c.nion
hmtîiber, yet t i thle adiance iii ii*n r iet'O
the condition of fite general trade gives any
indication of i.tproventent In the Itmber
busiiess of the country. Wlien we re:ilize
thai at this seaqon of lte year the abrl u sould
be in a very active condition of trade, the
cònviet ion is forcedti upon us thtat fle prospects
for any imtniediate improveîient lit the
lunber business are entircly wanting. It was
hoped, last sping, thait the immense overstock
of lumber woAkd be absorbed by the season'a
trade, as it was an acknowledged fact that flie
winter's production of logs was Ics liatan litet
of»te two preceding winters. Yet it is now
plan that the stock in pile at the nilla
was underestiuatetd. It le a signifleant fact
that the nost reliablo estimates place the
aniotit of lunibor nowr ir pile ait Chicago at
75,000,000 feet ilore than there was at this
tine last-year. There is a lresent overstock,
and tiere seems to be no prospect for even an
ordinary fait trade. The situation is bail
enougl.h. All througlt tlie country lunbernien

t.xuaking earnest efforts towald adopting
measures of self-protection in the shape of
curtailnient ·of production, a more thorought
systeuatizing of the business, and combined
oppo'ition te reciprocity with Canada. ite
effort to curtail production lias cote too late

i t' be of iuci effect lte approaching logging
season, 'yet the organizations now on a firmt
fgundation will undoutitedly have power for
great influence and good in the years to conte.
There are several important reasons for
believing that the presemt situation of lie
tumber trade will net bu improved upon very
soon. There ie a general stagnation of buisi-
ress ail over the land. The ihcat crop is
liglt, and prices for that connodity are low.
Thle amount of mtoney in bank alt throutglh
lIte couîntry shows coi cilusively itat the cul-
rency is large'ly wviltel frot business chian-

-nels, and tait il prtefers investient in bonds
and ortgages ratier tian in ordintary busintess
ventures. Tiere is lutmber îeîogi now in
pile to ieet tlie deiand of 1875, should
general business reairin as quiet as every
indicatio now sceis te iutply. Even if lte
business of the country could be iitediaftely
revi% ed te a fair activity, a year woul elapse
bLeforC prices in any iue could advance
mucih froti iheir present bottomt. There is-
absolutely tno indication that cointnon luntber
wili advance sufficiently at any tita during
tlie next twelve monitlia tonke il proitrafible
te the manufacturers. 3lnufacturers nay
possibly be enlabled te save theiselves actuai
loss in money, but at any prices now likely te
obtain it i imtîpossible that they should
escape loss in the vitlue of tlIe stumtîpage of

every lot rut this winier. An intdividual
nianuîfactiîrer nIci hwe no fer tihm lin will
miq opportunity for profitable sales next yer
shotildi h" conelule to let loggimg ilainIo fite

approaching 'winter. Be if tlie 1-1g crop of
87-l-75 '.oa1. ld b re Iueî onehd-Itli fic uîsual

production, comnion lumitiber couhil not ad-
vance next senson to nnythinîg more tian
fairly saving prih7. it na event n:v within
the lindt of ordinary p< &ibility, will prices
adîvanco macrially durinîg hlic twelvo mîtonths
to conte. low mtîuch better, then, for mtanu-
îacturers to naintuit inaction for tho present,
lusband their present resources of itunber in
pile and logs tnsawed, and twait the revival
o)f business thirouglout lie country at large.
Individual seif-preservatiot absolctly de-
mands that nanufacturers take a rest, yet
there is very little probability ftlit any lar&o
nuniber of nanufacturers will dlo so. Un-
doubtedily nearly ail the loggers wil curtail
operations somnewiat, but still there will be
suifficient logs putt nthis Seson lo mnake a
repetition of the dullness and disaster of 1874.
Fortunate the manufacturer wit cau inake up
his mind to stop operations for one season,
and watch the business developmttents of the
year. Pino lands cannot depreciate in value,
but pine leg cat..- W n7seas L«måermn.

The commercial portion of New York is
considering vith uticl interest thd schemne
that is now under advertiseentnto connect
lie Chesapeako and Delaware Pays by neans
of a ship canal, whicli would coinect with the,
BaItiniore and Ohio and other railrods having
a Baltinore terminus and conintanding alarge
portion of the business of flic South, W'est and
Southwest. The distance of lie proposed
canal is 32 miles, ant, accordinig t its plan, it
will tioat vessels of the largest capacity,
Vhich vill bc able to piss thiirough in about

fivo hours. Tiis will siotien flic lite of wvater
communication betweenl New York anit Bal-
timuoreabout 200 mtils,wviltake tlh distanlce
froiL Chicag.i throigli ilte ca. r gion t) Now
York 10C9 mîtilk s, or auboutt fifiy more tinn by
fle Central tnd itiudson Riier roads. The
trade in coal, tuhacco, irei, cotgItn, petroleutn
oys t ers, etc., will fhiereby lie ithcit facilitated,
and fruit-growers in Delart andi Maryland
will alsopirofit by it The frost of winter will
iot close it, as is the case witht the Erie Catal,
so theta it coiid be consi'ly .isel as a mîeans

eil for it rnti chaurfers liai e Itee obtainedfronti
ti two Sta'es in whici is proposed termini
will lie.-Trade Journal.

WANîTxD-Tlie February, iarhei-anîd June
imunbers Of um.îm T..tiu R mw for

1874. Any person having-, teitse idimberl, or
any of themi, will confer a fator by studing
then te the oilice of Ira Cornatll, Jr., 23à
Prince Wnt. Street, w ierty villbe liberlilly
paid for their trouble,

Express Frelght.

O TI. Ei)TTR TIEN GaAZETTE.
Si- fyearsgo ait atteupt was intalel

i et it saentnd expret+. coiit)nity etarted, buit
it ftlithrought for rens nit %ery credititble
1) sjmte pIrties. It ix6 stnîige tliat ltotig th

mmiierôtis ctttptnies liht are fonted, for ail
dorfe o! ilitige,, nt mie je titomiglt t iin lte
direction of an express company. The tradu
of lte coiintry is surely large enouighu niow
to support mtore titai one coitnpahy, as at re-
et, i so 1 clarg 0 ormoe, anîd w os
profilt are so"wetfýIi6 ftabuulons.

Mr. Iliektoii's appolinteniut as GCeneral Mani-
ager of tlie Grat. Trnmk was hîailed -witlh
>leasure by every ote in lite trade, and it is

ltoped le ivill se arrange îttatterstitt flic lionse
sharo of f lic pilits of the express fit i
ntot unici longer go ito flic pocket of the
Express Co.

My objeet in writing is however te call at-
tetion t anotier point, viz., fli traisport-
ationu of goode liable la lnjtry lîy frost itt lthe
winter season. At presentle only way-is by
the Express Co, antd iteir charges are se ex-
travagant flit ie ane will seid utleas actually
forcedtledoiso. Tin (eiîtiudTrumtikliave whait
they cafll t Mercliant' 0xpress, but. it does
net protect front frost, and belsides, the delays
by it are sonetiunes longer than -by ordinary
freiglit. Wht je v .ntet! le tie Graid
Trutk Raihw4y te ruin oe or trio heae-
d express cars every day. Six imtohths out

of lie twelve is too long a tie te be
slhut up frot doing business, aitd yet thii
is the case, for some goods will not adniit of
the Express Co's charges, and caunot lie sent
itless protected from frost. Otnt ian wrote

nin front a place West itis week as follows:
"&Send tin more goodi by te. Ex rs Con-
an.-tlieîr charges are nfithing btter tliati

irhilesutle swindlitng." Anotliier Baye i aliîld
order flic goods butl catnot run the risk of
frost, anîd to send by exptres ie out d( the
qIuietiont." lit c lt îies peole wrere eatisflce
te order gooda early ni tite PaI ta Itiet tti
ilîttil Sritgf, ltt tItis woiib work no;w--dàa
anid the rai way that will afford facilites luI
meet a detatnd of this kind will nut oiiy bc con-
ferring a beiefit on the trade of te couitfry
getîr fyhut fll finis d tati il je lite best ay-
ing part cf lthe iuisiîiîiss if jurolerly itditd

Great iiprovements u ieei ît.ade for
lite coifort of pa'se:gra in thw pe'bf
Puillit Crs, &c. Let , it at n i le
givent nitve heafet vars f b i îitd
dtît i mthle iole coîti try. (o lie Pw, îit.
at the miiercy of a foreigit coIpany Il. are
taikng f;îrtunîîes ouit of us year after .ear,
ni s il i d iiinog to put titgs t a . t I r
shape for all conicerneil. tor ta'v

This ltter takzen fronth 1ito Mon;Tcal"aze//e'
offers somue valuable Ivs hic might
be of great atvaitago in iliese Iratiie
Provinces, und eluecially regarding M l or-
gaîniziig of iti lpres Comiuty. IL certatily
seetis m1o extraorinuy t h tIU UIted
States coupantice IIout ld monooluaiize business
whichj i kîanwldgd tobî s exceedingly

profiftale.

Quittinig Ad-lrise.L., hi (!.11 itms is
like tearing out a dai . l.à ît r ig

low. Either plan will n g.iod fkn

froma ever coming
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T H E I faut manfacturing establishments, against I
the gigantic canal burdens impo>'"sed on1 Canada 1

I in exelange for a proise tint the inihtncie of
theI Washbiîgton Goverinnit wouihil lit uised in i

DE'OTED To VIR an attel>t to procurc Nt-w york's n Ni icli- a
Ilistrial iind com::nercial Inlerests of the gan's consent for Cair.diai ve2sels to enter i
Provinces of Nezw Brunswick, Nova &oit their canais. I AU the sacrifices are on oise i

and Prince Edward. side, and that side i ours; and.li urd(ns as-

x a I 3 Z M I > I r Zll are oit oU:Ee %i:,e, and tit qie i:D ONrs," i

Subscriton Pricet....81.00 a ye.. Peit.pafar, d. sidt peole of CPosiata-p ad th. aidt-.

IRA CORNWALL, Jr., metas Cri; slty for i ti.
IRA. C RT~WÂL, Jr., But it hnr, becu .Iiseotered iii tlii Uiif

Pu«blisher e Freprietor.PubUicà' &Frépretor. States tint. wlîile elieatiîig Cûata:i ~t oif lier
OFJICEs-231 Prince.Wmn. St., cor. Market SIitare.

STj. J N . R.
________________ - lîcap) rMW iatcrifils of llicir ow'n, f live hiave 1

oerinted at the "Sieam" Dook and JoL bcît exPOsed tliciîîseIees f il
(Printinq Qice of Great

H. C O., ritaii, attempt te pI'ce iow Yrs lnd ftich Sen-
si. imui . jl. ate wili ni ratify Ilie p)roposais iunît havet

Tiis paper doi itet iîold itielf iponibc for Vieo been sîgbiaitns d ft it. Cerain eisetoeiî i ring
opinions of its Crrcs]>Otidczti' It: coIllîmisopeni t ilitcresse i ave takli the isrifii anre reaon o

lie froc discuîssion of trade at~ties from wviicler to lobby gainSt te deay. Tlhi ieis tus,
pin of %iewUitey ay bcregmeend. thiy are redy ta imei.iI agaiibt if, and

SIY'The Tratlo ltevlc , publieese the 15111. Of nionoy is very i scii oereidithl tlied
oStsmonth, tah wlllbe disCrabune by commercial

Vit tlîrouh th prncipal twu acnac1tl Ortlt Mari. lmisr.turs. T e lcifi Mail Svaiii Coi-
tne Provcnces. An hestio rf mram threofe ttheL hwn the

sand copie& wiii bc msiicd grntitousiy cvery moath pany speiit S750,000. anuit g..t son yof
bjut, te reccire the paper reguliiy, the Suhiscription S500,000 a. yar; ud a fw iithterms es titat are

c p t with th manufacturreonsum. Mercfantr re.
CelvIot bis coj iM iterefore requested ta forirrd tfhictfciied %vithi l3Fifisfi c.'uijt*'i iiiiii w.y
their subecrtp con ta IlThe Trade Ite'iow"* Si. Johni spcnd liaI! fliat .îîîî ii d îir. lîtir in 4:îo

N.B1. Iteinit by regf cercS lottcr.
ToaSverscrw0mywlshtTCOCb-ti~ypaTtlrular lits. Thegreat nîs ihepoî.wîfîbe

place or pecBal Cfnus, WC aint p conreue tn ituppha etSra
copies as usinai t .1.00 perhbundred. and ma 1ihcm gtliflel' by gettîîig Ctiiiadliaîi produiefs at a
tommyaddreuscsindicated. 1trmuaI bcdistiuI:tjy în* Clhcapeor rate; anti flie grent iliass oi flli tait-
derîtaod tbat ortiers for extra copies mit bc gis-ca

revicus te ic dtelo f lustte as in ne case cati we faCturers woulu liec gaitiers lis gettiîîg cotrol
n~terfce wIth our regular guarsiitecS circulation.

Wrsppcrs for maiing, with tiameo f senilar iîrintedc of thec Canadisn mîarket s, but tiiese iliteresls
tberean, wiili bo furni,.hed witli largeor rcgularorcfers. will itot spciid ny nîioiiey on Coiîgre22. ¶"iîcy

G a Ota bir. Joiit SrnscnînrRa. -AIl pcrons arn t.o Roatios inoccipatian,
wbo have rot. Boxc3 In the Pait Oltico v'ill oblige by toa arei iiin 1c1br fa "Oîîibiîî for SîClI1

notlfyfog us of lteo fact. as iro wiil bc gla te ticliver a pttlrplo&'. Wiat's everyvbodylut,iîî s is
copies at their places of bnsineu. ani save the- us Uic oboly's buisiniess, andi nobioîy doz.s aîîytlîiîg
cxpensec of bavfng tJicm clcliitercd by IPostlmn. allant if. If. iii ly tie caîîîbiîiafiai of a. few

WAGV cxecdlngly regret tola udIbt ztnOng the Ticlt 11nlna)olies Iliat iioney eitough Cali li gai.
ames given Io u8a u subecrlbtcrs bc te laIe managcr, ta raise oi. lowcer a f ai f iii, or carrýy or de-
thero arc aeversl wlin liii nlot subscribe or ecen receire baRt n ltitire likc lmat of Ifecilprocil'. Tite
the paier reguliy, we inuit ilirefurc npofngize for Gvriîîf abhe htlt cît j1ia
h3vting sct thcmi bis for suhiccriî,tictn. Gvriijt n zle htteSiaewl

_--rafify flie baîrgaiiî, is jîrejetred ta) blîyocrihi-

ST. JOHN'\, N. B., JANU-AJY, 187&5. call3' delore tflic a air if iliall have fnlccîî

placcl

The (hovernîncutý lias leico nialzing a great, Pcenîips flin îost I)iowv'rfitl oljtaiîiîfii in li
deai of noise ov'cr flic draft, Recilprocity Trea- States ai "fli fh reafy draffeil hy Blii- and
ty witiOt the United Sites. ,Se Wîaf the p)rentcd 113 Caîîada" is thic greit lîiiiiber ini-
present Ciov'riiiient cai dIo !" if cricd, holding tercef. The nicioial naddrc.-;cdt to C'.iîgrees
iip the document ta w~hici 'Mr. Georgc B3rown by tlhe specanl coînnille qenfrulsleti wit1î ifs4

agreti nt WVashinîgtonu ;Sir jolint tnicd ]lis I)rcliarifioii by flie XlIfioial Assari'itni of
liand aîîd figiled, bat we ]lîave îriîîîîîphcde(." Luiiibonin .iyq fllial flise 25,835 ct'nfahtisIi-

Mie glor' oi the acliiavolîtelit :soon -MeW diiiî nîinfs ifor swdluitîtier ini ;îll of the~ S'ates
w'lîî tlic documencit %'as pîîbhiaslid aîd tie have li ,201 alcalît <!igiites, e14,:84 Iatrec

pcop)lo began ta express f lîir ap)iiîions ont if. p)oicr, in addlitionî ta 16,562 swater ofIe'ln
Every braîiclî ai industry, ev'cr3 fraude, idf I 326,7.ql lî I)eîow~er: thai. fthés riin (1,197
classes,, cVer3'body eXeCcpt flioratigli l'arii- &ls iil3 '997laie iv f1,l',
sans of flic Gavernnient cried oitagninsi. flic 232> CAj)iial ilîveisfed, pay 840),009i,162 itar
ttniairems oi te bargaiu, agains. lime sacrifice %v'ages, andi 8103,'13,14) for iiniaf riais, nd
ai flie iîîaîîey c~îjeîaiîsfor flie FislîcricS pIrodutico e 0l'92 pliîiilly. eix $4afe.e
yieldetl ulp by the Treafy of W.-sliiiigft(. jhave iltore tlian on' oroîeî, ai he.i'
ngainsi. tlie deslrucfioîn flic tiil biisiî'r n jefbiiueîs enclî*i i',1Q.9 lrin,
Ontfariuo. zsgminet the qw'eecpiîi nwn'y ni our in- l,7.Iilinn. 1.$l oliii,,. 2.2W1. N' inl'
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,510, and Pennsylania, 3,739. These estab-
ishmiiieits ainually pay S28,000,000 for the
Producs of hone iiiaiiuifactutrers and ic'hain-
cs, and' *.%5.000,00) for ftrmî irodice; and
'e intiiately coninected vith great invest-

iients in woodlainids, with lrilways und lesser
iterests. The business is shown, by the faets
iven, to extenid alung the whole line of
orthern Siates, mîore than half of ie whole
troduct, 3112,949,237, cofin,g froi 3aiie.
New York', Pcinnslvanîia, 3ichigan, Viscon-
in anîd 3liinesota; fliotglh te soutlhern States,
wing to their wealith of pime, live oak, and
ther liiber, have as mîaterial concern as ainy.
Te Associationi estiiated the e!aidiiig pîie
ud iemilock it twenty States at 325,000,000,-

)00 feet, wiile the Souîtlernî suplies cover
71,125 square imiles. There are a million and

quarter of persons drawing i livelihooui
dirctly froi the ibuiiness, aside fromiî 20,000
sailors and those whilo are eiployed by the
rainays. Those who ire now cige:ged in the
variotus branches of the lumiber intere-st-clhop-
ping, transporting and ianufitifactiiiig-pmay

534,500,000 for fari produce anuîtally, wie
all Great Britain imiported but of,000,000 ai

prois'insand breadstulffs year before last.
If the buîsiniess is killed,"cry the hliberien,
the support of a million and a half of people

goes with. it, and the fatrmers lose a domttestie
market for 834,500,000 worli of I)rotice."
.\nd they really do pretend that the treaty
vould kill the business. "Te Canadian for-

ests," says ane of their writers, adjoin our
own and are ail but illimitable. The Ontario
goveriîneit alone has 3,650,000 untoiclhed
acres in aile region, and the residents near
there live calculated its vaie a. a great profit
if otr market is surrendered to thein. In 1872
two provinces alone exported S8,774,769
hither, and the next sear sent SG,4%5,000; the
goveriiment selling th lise of great piots nt
$2 pier square mile, insuring itself and provid-
ing the lessez with mnuy facilities, while thiat
which csts the Canadians only two dollars ta
hold costs SDG for taxes liere." And thius,
by mi agniifyiig our tibier siuply1, ald[
declaring thiat, as they have but 61 per cent.
profit on the manufacture of hmîfber any re-
duction in ils purice would close their mille.
Thie creafed considerable syujmathy nid
alaîrni, under caver of wvhich, seators mnyii be
" influicaced'' fo endorse their vicws. Biesides
this, anid closely connected with it, is the salt
interest. A great amtouînt of saIt is aiiiimally
made by work-s adjacent to saw mille, the re-
fuse wooi being used fotr fuel. " When the
imills have been sliit dowi," say the alarmists,
"this indistry will bo killed ais-,. and tho
price of the poor mian's sait considerably in-
creased." Tien, as stated in our last issue,
ther e ih 3aniiifactuiring Clieisfs' Associa-

fn, representing an eiiployed capital oi uver
rifi' millions, out against the trenty on the
ground tlhat it w'ill manke m uIiada "lie gn'at
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entrepot for the reception of goods fron ail
parts of the world to le legally smîuggled ilito
tlie United States." So the. are fefty imillions
behind tliat resolition and tlere uiîst be soie
mmoiiey to keep it comuipany. And then there
are the Pen ylvani i miiug intere.fts-inter-
este that have e(: r been ll-litIwful in tlî
"'bby against the irc.ityand tlie interests tliat
naust suffer liy he impositiun of increased
duties to suppîlv ilie revenue deiciency thiat
wtiïl be created by Ilhe change in the tariff.
The polilical ec(nfu of a majority of flie
people i. s isl proiec.ive, and the opponents
of the treaty eletlare tliat it imieiis nieithier
more noî I >s tlain indircet frec trale N ith the
world. Among those who alari the protec-
tive eleniit in this way wc find the powerfuml
Wool Crowvers' Asociation. The wools pro-
duced in England and Ireland, they assert,

aret so like those produced lin Canada, that
even ait expert cannot always detect flte dif-
fîrenco, and fItat, should tile treaty be ratified
inmense quantities of titis foreign grown
wool would be suiiggledt into tis country as
Canuadian. Tie provision which admits wool-
en rags fromt Canada -,e of duty miglht just
as vell have been mîade to apply to aIl Cilter
comitries; for under its operation Canada
would be the great entrepot for voolen rags
to le sold lie're, iud nonle would coule te is
save throughi Canda,"and thtis state of tlinigs
s not toe ermitted by flic Association. The

sli.btiilliiig inteiest, also, sec the spectre of
British coimpetition in the article providing
for the registration of Canadiian built ships in
tlie United States. "I 1 ow," says the Boston
Conncrcial Bdletin, "lthe shipbuilding inter-
est would thrive on the Clyde and wane on
li le . aware! The vessels would not lie

' built' on the other side, of course. But all
the iroi parts and pieces, ail the iiacliinery-,
ail the fillingis down ti the last detail, could
and wvout ldie built abroad, and in flie ship-
yards oi the St. Lawrence muld be donie the
'ssiling' siiply, by ien in flie uiploy
of, and superintended by, the Euglish builders.
And when the vessel, thus constructed, had
touclied the ivater for the first time on this
side of flue occan, she would bc duly labelled
as 'Cainadian biuiit,' amd, iuider flie 'previsiois
of the treaty, woulul couie in and claim Amer-
icai registry. This would bc ait interesfting
form of rciprocity." Al of these opponents
of the treaty secun to thiik tliat it vill binefit
Englisl miiauiifactirers ut flue expcnîse of thiose
of Canada and the United States. Tiey have
no fear of Canadian coipetition except in
Imimber, but dread the indirect opcning of
their imarkets te Great Britain.

Our own Board of Tradle lins hiad tIhe suibject
umder consideration, and, 9f ter full discusion
snd careful investigation, condemed the pro-
poscl treaty. A conitiitee of the Bonrd hiav-
inîg becn cuitruistedt wiith flue duty of preparing
a report on the tuaty in its relation to our

iiterests, telegraplhd tlie Premier, asking if
the Governimens f'Caniaia and Great Britain
vere at liberty to siggest modifications to tlic

draft treaty, or if itmust be accepted as
a whole by the Goverînmenît anid Parlia-
ment of Cainada, and Mr. Xackenzie dis-
ingeniously replied: " IL is impossible for nie
to auiswer for the British Governiiment tlie
question you ask." Tie comnnittee, after
weigling the muatter thorouglly, prepareid a
report coidieining nany features of the
treaty's proposals, holding thiat Caundian ves-
sels shuouuld have beeni admitted to the United
States coasting trade in return for the filaleries,
that the sliding scalu was injurious to Canada,
thet the revenue -would suiller a loss of nearly
three millions, talit the ternis by vhich mni-
uîfactuîred articles are described arc ambigu-
ous, thnt the free excliange of the goods re-
duced vould injure if not destroy Canadian
iiannfactuiring industry, and thereby lessen
tle population of the country, that the canal
otiligations were oppressive and unreciprocat-
cd, and tliat reciprocal registry of shipping
would be as beielcial to United States con-
ierce as to Canianai slipbuilding. Resolu-
tions baused on this report ivere introduced by
fr. G. Il. Fairweatier, supported by iin in

anu able speech, opposed by Mr. Cushing and
othiers in ingeniious special pleas, and adopted
by a vote of twenty to tent. Instead of repro-
duciig ti- arguments against lie treaty it
nay be just as "rouîgli on " that instrument to
produce the arguments tliat were urged in its
favor. Mr. Cushing, foi instance, thoiuglit
that the United States fisteries were worth as
nuch to lus as ours are worth te thei! Mr.
Ellis male soie assertions equally sensible.
The Freenun, the strongest advocate of the
traty, supports it by dcclaring thiat our Board
of Trade will becomne "lthe laughing stock of
the Dominini," that it would ba disgracefil
te receive a mooney price for our fisieries, tlat
our ianufactures vould be expandel, etc.,
aud "joins in flie laugli with those ouîtsidc of
St. John," ut tlie ridiculous position of the
Board of Trade. The -Frecman replies to 3r.
Fairweatlicer's imasterly speech by saying that
lie"d ialschiefly in flour,anarticlenotaffected
by the treaty." Ail the more reason for coun-
sidering lis judgmnent uniiesed. But the
Frcenicm can't understand why aiybxy shouild
coidein aiiything tliat does not hurt hiiiself.
Mr. Berton is disclosed toe "c Ia ierchant
wiose business the treatv vould net affect
very dircectly or very miiaterially," and the
Feeman can't Ec why he should oppose it.
Af ter declaring tliat the Inîperial Governient
mmanaged thclate negotiations as they miamnaged
those ihic led to the Treaty of Waslington,"
(which assertion uniwittingly endorses the de-
finition of the trety by a United States oppo-
nient as having beci drafted by England and
presentcd by Canada), the îuîan goes on
in thtis style:

The naimes were not taken and our reporter
has not been able to rscertain -who ail the
twenty were, but lie lias furnisled us with the
niaes of sone. They arc as follows:-

Mr. Elder, a newspaper proprietor and edi-
tor, who bupported the Macdonald Govern-
ment and who now professes to support the
Nlackenzie Government, but is îmuch disconl-
tented.

Mr. larris, founîdryian, manufacturer of
agricultural iuiplements, builder of railway
cars, &c., &c. lie supportid 'lie Macdonald
Govermniient.

Mr. Borton,, a iierchant, importer of groce-
ries and other nierchandize.

Mr. Tuck, a lawyer, lately appointed Re-
corder of St. John by the Local Governiment ;
fornerly deputy of the Minister of Justice.

Mr. Daniel, dry goods merchant.
• Mr. Boyd, Mr. Daniel's partner, and Fidus
Achates of Mr. Tilley.

Mr. Forbes, a lawyer, an active pattizan of
the late Governiiiit.

Mr. Pitcaithli•, manager of a Branclh of the
Rank of Nova Sotia; a resident of St. John
only for a few ionths.

3r. Cormwall, agent for an Inuîsirnce Com-
pany; almost a strauger in St. John.

3r. Smith, Ilie Mayor of the city, al druig-
gist.

M1r. Burnhani, manufacturer of furniture.
Mr. Fairweather, an importer of flour.
3r. Austin, a iîerchant doing business in

Indiantown.
Our reporter adds the namie of 31r. S. Jones,

brcwer and banker, but is not positive that lie
voted vith the mujority.

We would bo glad to leani whio the otlier
six are, as we sliould like the people of the
Dominion te know the exact value of tiis
vote of the St. John Board of Trade.

To any one acquainted vith the gentlemen
so sneeringly naned above it is unieccesary
to say a word. Mr. Eider shows his sincerity
in thtis mnatter by risking the Governuent pa-
tronage and endangering his chance of an
office. Mr. larris is one of the largest manu-
facturera in the Maritime Provinces, and
knows exactly how disastrous would be the
treaty on thei bu-siness in which lie is engaged.
Mfr. Fairweather, the late President of the St.
Join Board of Trade, and also Vice-President
of the Dominion Board, is one of our largest
flour merchants, and largely interested in
shlipping. The influence of lis opinion
alone wçould overbalance a large number
of those opposing iiiii. Mr. Bertoi, hav-
ing been declared to be personally dis
interested, imay be accepteid as speaking
for the intermists of the country. Mr.
Tuek is not a strong partisan, and lias no
party affiliations at present tliat wouild cause
hii to express himiself otherwise thai as lis
judgient.dictated. Mr.Danieland 3Mr. Boyd do
a business amuting to over S,00,000a y'ear,
and mainy bc supposed to have sone interest in
the trie of tle country, and some knowledge
of the effecis likely te lc producel by the
proposed tariff clnges. Tiey are gentlemen
whuose only interest, in tis inatter, is tle
country's good. Mr. Pitcaithly is set aside us
"a resident of St. John only a few months,"
und Mr. Corwall is rejected as "almost a
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.t ing lu . aIit,"jli i itoii8,ft the tran- i, I lie t;li ijîiiiat or grain begêtit, sui a sjuna- in various i mntrial pi:rsuits. IL iti lel jevi
t y %were at Si. J oliti quetixtioti juast mi timoiîgiîI tîît ive 1(tee airobu lait btill faurditer ii- ilit t he îu)esioi Ille ltliar mîarket i
litlie lent st. Jouîti pro~l"lo îbtîoukt lie lieard Oi en ressei the price. Ini Mayî and J liste priced lit tcipotnty, the rebitult aui cetasajoi t
il. If It were ýs tuerae V.tltl lnt ail ui of it deucinad. jîîv *aîs su favoarable f-irlte growv- bliding ii the siatv ini cscîm cof ut ige

V~. yin lîit Iliat i3 ta.4 Il:a Mr.' illx~t ail tirer tite woffl tltilir "Nvas a raitlway rpalie, anud 01tlige 0% crAtuckiuîg ç'f liue
Corinwall îat.L- îind ot 5in Io cotisait. itosi.utr disastroujtit riin the graint, a.nI.l a eguîlar Eîgih tnaand iiiiiy opL.raurs tire
th e:lit oraiiti*ii~t ai al parts ot C.1-1 pallie linuuuîg Miuitrcaii sitippers W86 Ille resit. ailing tiîaitis.ives 'fth litaio wîîges ititi

îalaa at liv hlmv.ý YCI~IIt Ilt'îr feelings are iii loraaes; olatily -tttt sai exp)orta Itaal di- citaj> Corn for Ilte Iparlpal-ç o! gatgOut a
regiiri lui tige liroivi MrpMi.3r. JY ,iî iiiiiiîled. Ini Septeialer Ille* slimiptaeîîls %verciliirge iîialitily otiogS lit Il ilîiuah lus COSt lthnit
]y, !1,%ilu:-, livei iii la;lifaix, tutld giied a îîîo- but -157,000 bublitis algaiti ],100,000 busiels astai. Sipiiu liîat'tiglyed by the pre-

r~ ~ ~~0 Ill kîwide !te commînerciail inl-, in te kunic noniti mu 1873. 'Witett linis since Cent îcites freiglil saro iatyimg llte keel:
t iatittres;ts ot :aî Secutizi, is etîhitieil to, salticd a l tu ta liOuL tsa unlthe faut ltant of other vesseis la cîery dlirectian. :uand eunIWCt

:P0311. williuahvrd. aututrity for thathibt vcers harvesi.tu l t es.ergahrc thaut limes wiil hiave iniprorcal liaore tiay are
l'ena liSte. Titaie i .ta:na oit Iie lisi a rc andtilust reinaii I.aW for liolltinhie. Bariey i.tued. 1>ariods of dapressiosi lire alay

tilmt' ot grentlemetn %vitose ani1t-lýiiis iitich was iu liriak glinanîd îy Ille Untedcu Stitlcs of short dulralion, andu the revirai of trada la
gututcr ii St. John biitsuics-s cirahe ilit liat mîarket ail tfal aint prices raîîgiîîg front 85 iitavilabic witiiiî a bliort tine. Tiiere is nlu

'taa'.Bah wvhm> camilose thea doxecu itat cenîts 10 SI.14, Iltle svs being largemi:d te -- 4%rcily tif niostey wvilit thloba witase stnaudt:tg
%.tc gaîiîeri tug'0r biy gvrt cxertioîts tue qualtity excellen.t, ]v lie 2831h of Noveîîtber, is nssîra s (lie flnks ]lave jîiaîîty for suit
%w -n ur tt trŽattv ' itear thea cioa or Ilte calvil bliippitig scamoi, eafactîttas A taistaken palicy of coit-

Wea iliglit fulu; Ilile eNallipie ù£f lie Fre- 2,7ý38,0OO bétsliîs liaut bieet reccivcul ait Oswego traction oit the part of the atiotaury iititit-
mois: anîil il.ie tlein ii a depreciatutg inaintir, fronit Canada, Nviich shlows lthe imtportanîce ot lions, lthe dispiay of a, isp:JOsitioit ta 11ard nip
but ri bonto! 8uiflice il lu eay tiut Ilte lteet- titis export. illoney, Nvould, of Course, mle mi azrli6lcil
ing wvns a si t iincuttail one, and tlit Ille Caîtadiaut batis Nvithdrew inoîtcy fatont Illw stringeacy ltat Nwouid catise ltae eurli-stoite
îareiîuiîuerance ot iitaice, as Nvehl as of aini- York brnches carly ii Illte yaraid olTereal it brokers la rcaip a rieit ltarvcst ttid enduuger
luers, was sgithlie Treaty. low lu good etistoiirsi-, mtaicitg tl, casier ho get the sttuliîîg of lioiues,%vitlt large stock.,lttia

.'L large tmulier ot lte oppoutenits ut Ilte uiseounts andl iticreaasitîg Ille prica ut stocks. ready casli. mid ntattirisîg paper te nteel. IL
Treaty Ictt lte rouint lu atlttnd la uîrgentt ittisi- Mai-à lias beait piettty ever sitice, antd ottiy is to bic expcted, itowcvcr, tuat lie laulas
itess betore tua ttaîa %vas takisi, as lte tiecision untrtetw~orliîy el erators liave liadit aso» Io wviil bc lte lasi. Io atlcntîtt lu mrale sucitl .1
%was jroioitgetl te a late totir. ,, il.. ý! .. nni.. 1-1 _ .~n,,tni6.n Oltn. f.4~ ri, m .. fi - + A.~.n ... 1

llti spygospects al hIe brg"intiiîtg- of 1875
are fais beller ltaitheîcv Nvere atthe loigiiiig
ut lte laviaus- yeur. 3lotîey -vas liglîl, Ille
bails lul liavhigl,' recoveraui frotth palie ~u iii-
ta wlmict te raiiway failires it ltae Uîilad
states hall turowit tiei, zutiù oiiy lte bast pa-

paer Caid liscouited ut ordînary tutes.
Tiuse Nvai Nvere it hIe tîrt ii accuîuitto-
dallitn japar Nvere ladti get iuney at lait
lier celaS, Nviici Wass lthe iigitst ratea aiargeai
liy aîîy ofthIle liaiizz. Tis btriîtgcîicy Nvas nat
caui.scd by lac. ut tîunay, ais lte geniii bais-
pciisioî or buîsineass iii lite- stales tltI waus

anneiby wvanit of conidence ; Ilt tisuai
caltials of trade ait itîvuswtutt atsca a
larige aaccumuilation ot iii0itey ahl New York.

Nta.i, ptîîad uit 4.83, -%viiici Nyas aboulitle
ataS.anti blifTaaied ligî before lthe close

of Ilt litoîtiti.
Tlite ftrst eigis o! activity occttrrad( ut wiiCat

,aboîlit ttilitiie of J1ituary' Ilte pnice liniîî
10.Ol S1.30 for faîli, siid SI.00 Io 81.20 for

êprng.Tudataafr aadatlrllrg
qantitiice cf wdtich wcre frozan til it Ilta Lrie
îtilal, %va6 od auttl.ie cag zsar o lîlgi i

tu titt the- Toroto sltilblxrs troin 1.30 ho S1.80
-?Ir es $îuw.dhlv -advaîiciutg. lu FaIcrtaiay alla

Mrcdi tie livarit ftae Cîtadit firitiur warc
giatltlentti Nvilliga prices for gralin, and
Ouera Wais nu it> tliiliitn of arihityl ii lte

tuie. Tite bltucks Ilt atccunîîtiiti iii Ille
lrel>ttliiua3s ceniitres, ttan ii .10 i-tahe s ut

raiImsiy, wvcrc vaî e1vy, butIl ýtuiffitasq ut
Ilte Iicd iii EuIlgiauidl keit luit Ilte Coidenuce
of Citiadiu liuuvCrs. Nîgatitucadiii

at lthe l,i.h
Sterlintg excimitge Ilucttatcd frot S4 lu

S4.87dp in New York it Fc'brîtiar3 axid Miarcis,
rase te S4.87' i lit e last of Aprii, tu S4.88à it
Maify, luîict 84.89 iii Jusîte, axia raaiged frot
Z4.87M tol 4.88a leà Jîtiy. li Sepleiîer il

ratuIfrant S4.84 la S4.87î, in Oclober frot
84.84 Io 84.811, it Noveinlier froin S4.8-11 1o
S4.87, aînd wvns 34.86at tu ite close of Dcceittler.

«aid lins been coittparaUitvcly stcadk
îliroîtgliolt Ilte ycar, liaviîig vatricl ies ltait
tive liar cenit. Tuit iitest, puinit it renciau
Nwas it April, Nvlitci il loîtcleal 114, mittlle
iowest was it .ittiy, 'vieat il. feul la 109j. Il
clasculaI I i2-.J, amuli prauictiuiîs tlit il, woîtuld

risc stili hliglier in a short lime.
Inîdicatiuons Nvcre cariy giveit ot duiiness it

ti ltituliar tiut.tilitIrade, altltougi sotea
cantracîs Nvere çecttrc(i ini autratce oit favori-
bic lcrii. .Atter Ilte sawiiig scaoit leiau
prices full nul alaîtîanu lnucled stlt usure, antd
iiaty juiiis Nvuea slitit t on, anid agciiî

muade for lte tlacrensc of productioni, iii con-
scqîiînce. Large cîtilicie; or alcal vie,

liîwcver. qlil)tippc lenglind, buit i 1 certaini
(liai io profit %vas ticrivi.41 froni hIe eliip-
nietits, Il hbic res tii itore Ilii pnyittg lte
cost tit iiaitifacttn'a anda the traigmîs li lital
tîîier Irade ut Quicbec Iltere -Ils alisolittciy
iiolliiii-t doiig, liera briig lîo dcîianut for
pilat. ii lte Esiglis'i riîrket. CoitrIlts wver
rcpîiialcu, s.) far as ltos:Eiut ., anîd ticit trou-
bl ic C-XstscpriluIlcadl iif~îgsliîcî

Tiso abîtitt crojas ail over Ille wourld Nt'ii
lec;scni Ilt Cosl. of pojcorîUN, Un t Ille
luw hîricsa Ilitijrevaii, tîîoniey wvii li butadu

lhe dliscountt business trasisferreal fronit tiieii-
selves la privale îuloney Iciaders, whiose fitîi
wouuid lic wilidrawni front Iheir vaîtîts 10 bca
iisca for titis purpose. Tite oattlook, on, tbe
whioia, is as cllcarftil as coutala uxpCctculd nt
titis seasoit, andl we cxpcct iext scigso t bcb
une o! mure Iltan avenige buiness s.ctiity.

257.
Ocr rcaders wiil plese read lite ptiias

niotices over lte liturial, voui-mnis zts hiavy aire
o! gret itiplorîlzucc lu al]:
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mo otm. xv,~nsr.sit.:ss is W:t:<TII 31u0ici. jThis dutty the atuthorities, with the approval
ADVERTISI*NG PATRONS. Boxn..-The Chicagn Tribune warns '.ister of th e citizens, desire to avoid, anud ience their

s rtinvestors,l thtey canutu rely uputi the con- a tocescape theconicer."- Wall8treetTour.
As themalire mny people at a d itne N itutioiaI provision linîiting le crntion 

wuould gladly introduce thte bus llm g the rn \e copy the foregoing with the object af

Iar'itime .Porinc,;, but who hvv not ainy mume pal debts ffl k s and f a warnjwg a few of our people who arc liable to
correspondent here, or aty fecilitiesi fur ob- lrlto 5 peru clyent. f the asessed value bc carried away by any offers of the large

taiig tle ne a information to en.ible of the xable pperty, ! each iuticipality profits promised by investing in thiese formigi
t Ih toe a e, we w i of lllinois, and offers the followimgexplauationi. secuîrities. TIhe lesson learned at so) higli atîiaiiI ta ei 01>a tinde, wve %'il lw plawe our -'Titus il caiinty igsiîwd bonds to tire fmli

services at their dispsaI ta niit their «Il- :inîoil ai i o pur i tIle a v to il o f price by the victins of tho 'Northern Pacieic
terest in any way in our power, aither th. s.xableproperty in allofitsighteen t ehould not require to be repeated. Tle sooner

by attonding to thoir business person- ships anlhn eac ownshiip issued its bonds our people sece the advantages of investing in
ta or bt placing.it-i) pr otit. Ile txable >r home institutions the better for themselves,aily, or by placing it iii tho liands ofr perîy Nvithil ils liîttits; iii tItis way Illte dutbt- &V.vi lca forcigu (ini)sectirities, -and, if yotu

thorough competont innd roliablo par- ereatiag power is pi.bled to hIe extent of 10
ties. per cent. (-f lthe val:u of taxables. This have surplus capital, orgamizo a comîpany

We wohlt partictulaily im ite ie attention !>ower is still furih'r exercised hy cities cx- suitable to the locality, ani vithi good ian-
sting within a ,w i, and by 'school agement, which cati casily be leecuretd, for ai-of ail (who do not fitd uy busiena ii 0'- itrict.,' which are a still siîaller political

inde adreaOxd iav tnc ! la- division, and t hushaonds are isstied. or uay be u a
tages they cain gain by being f1rst in the iaied, tl thi extent of 15 or even 20 per cent proits ant home, and at the same time be a be-

field, bolli as regards the paper nl Ile ter- of the valuiation relied tipon to pay the same. nefit ta our country. If such an investiment
itor "arThe mania for issitng bonds la as strongas is not possible, it would be far better to takerioy. As our mnotto is, f&rt como fIrst ever ; and under the general idea that mntici-

served, we will give tiose who apply first pa iinlebtedness in Illinois cannot excecd 5 erel ie lowoest interest offered by our Banka

our most special and (where il, is Ierited) per cent. of the value of the property re- than to run the enormous risks incurrmd by
the strongest advocacy of our c' , sponsille therefor, these bonds are purclhased investing in almost ail foreign stocka. Many

mn goodt faith by versons in reiuote parts o!. volumes mîigit. profitably bc vritten on thisumns3. the conty whio in timte will awake to the
We only ask the reader Io refer to publishi- fatethat tlicir investnent is not what subject, and wve ill refer to it agaitn.

er's notices wtith regard to circulation, &c., tu oley t.u glit il was. The- inunicipal debit of
V covitcu itî ai0w a!u ilum, tii ef~ Iliaw roil Il) n lîcarly if net qitite 3[esas. S. B. Poster &Sous Standardconvme him of tie raluie of our snedrum. forty-five millions of dllars, and utnless the Nail and Tack Works.

IVe will notunder any ciroumstancee, creation of these leb bie arrested, thle people
interfere with the interests of our ad- of the State wili bu overwhelned witl taxes, Aumong the ianuîfactories of St. John, N. B.

• and the scecurities in the hands of the investors that of afessrs. S. R. Foster & Son is well de-vertisers, buit aways im Io advance their will largely pass inta the list of doubtful servin• of notice. The Standant Nail and
iiterests by putting ail the busmtess wei cin ssets. Tack Works have been in successful operation
ileir hands. Ve have facilities for placing since 1849, and have taken a high place among
Agencies or Conuilîissiois of ail kinds in the Arri:Særma REPUDIATION OF CrY AND the "institutions" of the Dominion. The
hidils of either oir owi Ageis or others of ColV:Ty Boiaxx.-The Supreue Court of manufacture of naila, aloe nals, taeks and

te mostudubtd citai acier, atnd herefore Georgia lins decided in favorof the i validity brada is re carried on b micans ofcoenpli-
Illeillst iiilutI)td tereoreted mîachini'y, nime af -%viiîli ba been con-

w'ill be pleased tu receive conunnicat ions on o the bonds issuîed by the city of Rome, structed by Mr. S. R. Foster, and does credit
any subject varying froma Book and News- wlichi have been in dispute for some lime to lis inventive ekill. About 600 tons of ,ron,
paper Agencies through all branches past. Te Augusta Chronicle observes: 100 tons of bruit, copper, and zinc, a.d 100

ciiaidrot's of cotai is used annually. Sixty
of machinory and marketable goods, " An act of Legislatur authorized the is- hands are constantly employed, and the ma-stance ai the bonds, tlteyut-ere isiîitî and chinery usèd, including twventy-tl.nee tack andto that ofnîaking ordinary collections, îîcgotisîcd by the dîîiy canaîitutcd anthtontica, hloe nail, aîid seven cut.naii nmacbineaare kept
and to extend ta every part of the Mari- aidtho procceds went into the handsof parties i nmotin by a tevnty horse aer e ptlue.
time Provinces. At the samo time authorized to 'reccive tIem, Yet an attenpt 1any tons of nails, tacks an brada of ail

garantee satisfaction and reasonable Was made ta trl S ofantgC of e n tecicaiiy weiglht, aizes and shapea, are annually-pro-
ters for te sc i avoiding paynt duced,avg a al 0,C.

mney w ii hadbcenborrawed. Wc areglad Mesrs. Foster & Son send their products in
TO OUR LOCAL PATRONS. that tIe Supreme Cort linas frowned down a uantities to all parts of the Dominion

As the proprietor lias liad a very extensive r i t ive ftel sure. that Een naenars d qîti und South Aias. And fromin te
A ~t- a teii rdtost tlci at peintem t d>yuam wÂe ditibtd ao oexperienmce in travelling throughout al parts 'nuch rejoiced tahesr s ftnding heir way as far distant un Aua-of the Domnion, and has god connections at teipted injustice failed. tralia.

all poilits, lie vill be.glad to give thiemi an1y . Te St. Louis Rebiiblican mentions that a Wherever - so wo have been inforned binformation witin hiis power, or to advaice delegate convetion hiasbeen cled at Lexing- uninterested parties -- Messr. S. R. Foster
Iteir itterts, tatn, Mo., to dev mens to avoid )ay 'img the Son's nalUs and tacks have been introduced,

To our Subscribers. lit Cntti bndet debit ai thev bave gained the bighest e utation for
We l wal aur oflwas bc plesedtoha vation ai p rroperty in hte county. T R- uriorit i shape, strengthi an. finist. The'11re %viil aiw3' ta have tet iiich msiery . Ircet i e lie~cd- aaxcalllinio at ourer inics ande wil de thm llth demland for themn isyearly mcereanng,andlhaç-inourio ourrdisposa.u Wo woldler ttei" ail wtne plipil î1 as n i ing outgrown lthe prises now occupied, theiiiortîaîoiai.tidt~,osi.W'would os- "ITic towvi oi i1'ale,i 1h11l, inu CassCoitnty, nianuWaturemae abut builing alarge brick

peciallyinvitocallsfroincountrymr- lias a raiilrond bonded debt, fto, which it edifice, which mwila contain it t in proved
chants whli in towniî, aund wvulI notify iemli o >osed to inving, and recentily there wis a eacilities which long expeaie ce asmoe.
of aniy speciat bargains we may know of. Ve ' United'Stales Marslt in the pince on lii conclon e nenc fa u r
wvill alwrays have a dleskI to plc nt the dlis' a chfo heMao ad mci wt theei .In conclusion.,we recommend those of Ouril ofour custoers C . i for tne Mtoyor attd C.tinil wili Ille friends who are deairous of learning low to)Ioi af tîr custatiners tû cîiible flitutu fo %vrite ýr-u yisu hilefud3,lfl

t, v d o nr o'r ai ro vil co nit eu, lam asu skillfull' au m'a idly " ut a.hlîead on things."tcc aon has o athrornitîevy îtas fhe ta v:sit lesrs. lster (O Son'asad l batch the
I0 (11/i )eb oî,Jrîu ~ ~~~' eîi il alonv. lins -itilitorilN* Ia lcv%, taxes lt le ttasa iciar eteridfrlt

iliiris-i' iàkiiliçs- ra [eýs le 10118aevolutions of miachiM constructed for thle
Ad"ess iRA COR NWALL, Jr.1  inrshatnlsiisiont 'aVas se.lr& lic ioldsai roe.-na cnun

r I'RiT ' judgment of lite court lu favor of a credtitor
rtmr rr-tflmTriaie towi, and wvitl il a mtîaiidamiius

w u;? J.. conmmîauditng the attUitritics to levya tax for St. Jont subscribers pleae read notices over
OrncF-srr i., .t. armcl Surc. the paymenilit of the interest on the bond,. editorial,
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Commercial Decisiona. they were coming to-New York, althougli January without grace, and it is treated as
lie afterwards admnits delivering thent free on a check payable on demand on that very day.[Comments will he made on these in nejxt hoard the transportation coinpany for this city. in any other view the check mi ht be present-

nuiiber. J la not B entitled to his usuan commission ont c
Editur of the Jurnal of Ommerce: al sucli sales, and is notit a validclaiu in law P ed for, and require acceptance; and yet it is

.vfr . z. understood thatsuch acceptaince is never called

or aio beci te l., gocd fo to pa Nw Rep.-Even if A lias sold the goode to C for or given." This lias been questioned, and
York. li April laat, McC., who ie he respon-- with a secret conviction that the buyer would once overruled, but is now settled, as fer as
sible uarty in tli concern, went out. He pub- send thei to New York and interfere with B, wo know. The courts have made nica dis-

b i ncr noticf ie.on Tn te -memerel t e latter lias no legal redres. It is a point tinctions between checks and bis of ex-
of the firn, P. & Co., continued the b)usiness, whlich it la impossible to guard by any dil- change, but hy nuanerous decisions, slucl a
but ordered tleir goods fromt ne in the naine igence. And it imaybe that tlie manufacturer check as above described is legally disting-
of the old firm - F. McC. & Co. They (F. & did not suspect that the atle wouid lead to uished from an ordinary bill. Il is not en-
Co.) have now failed aud are owing mue a debt. any such comapetition. At any rate B connot titled to grace, and it need not e accepted.Caii liold MeC. for it?

I have been a reader of your paper many recover a commission on such deliveries, Editor o the Journao 'ommerce•years, but do not remember to have seen the thîough lie miglht have a good cause of action
above question asked. against A for violation of contract. 'ease answer the following at your earliest

Respectfully yours, G. P. -.- convenience: A sends B a check for 8200, And
Reply.- Tiere is no question in-regard to Editor of the rournal if Commec: ln the body of the check fills in-" In full for

JOUPfl'l1 ~or of accorant of services rendered." A noft
the liability of the retired partner in such a Referriig to the calo of F. McC.'s & Co. in wishing to indorse the check with such an .
case; lie can be held for aIl debts contracted your issue of the 7thi met., I wotiild lke to ask understanding crases the vorde "In full for

if in case of F. 3fcC.'s death, could his estate servic'es rendered, &c.," indorses the check,by lis succes8ors of former customers, who be leld liable for purchasessubsequently made which is paid by B'a bank, A not discoveriii-
have deaIt in good faith and in ignorance of in the name of the firmt by the surviving part, the erasure until somte weeks after. Does fl
the dissolution. A retiring partner muet give ner, no dissolution of copartnership having make himself liable or give cause for action,
notice to al who have liait dealings with his been published ? and if so, wlat is the penalty P Would sucli
firmi, or take the cousequences of their i - Your reply will greatly oblige indorseUneut e a hegal receipt provided B did11rn, r tke heconleqencs f teirignr-A SUiScflUIER. nlot mnake flic erasure P
unce. Bank of the Commonwealth v. Mud- Reply.-The death of a partner is itself a Yours truly, • B.
gett, 45 Barb., 663; Ennis v. Williams, 30 Ga., dissolution of the firi, but notice of .such Reply.-Thie use of such words in a check
601. The courts have leld that "if the retir- dissolution ouglt to be given precisely as if would not bind the payee to an aeknowledg-
ing partuer did all that is usual and proper to the firm is dissolved for any other reason. If ment that the payment was in full of services
give the public and customers notice of his the death is concealed, or no suficient notice rendered if such were not the fact, if he in-
retirement" by advertising and sending circu- of it given to the persons dealing with the dorsed and collected it; and if B chose to
lars to ait lis correspondents, he is not bound firmni, and a debt is contracted by a surviving strike out the words before presenting flie
to a creditor who may have missed the notice; partner in the firms name, the innocent cred- enter for payment, he would incur no penalty,
lbut if the retiring partner give no such no- itor miglit establili, we think, aclaii against In either case the words are of no importance
tice, then a customer of the firm, accustomed ti executors or administrators, even if lie as a settleient of accotint between the parties.
to trade with the lirma on the responsibility of could not hold the estate.
al the partners, including him who las re- Editor of the .ournwl of Commerce:
tired, and not knuwing of bis retirement, inay The following is front a bank officer, wthose Will you oblige a subscriber by niisveriiig
hold him» for a debt contracted with the firn communication on the samne theme we answer- the following:
after his retirement." See Parsons on Con- ed a day or two ago: A lands a lot of lumnber on any wharf for B
tat, ol.1 17,notEfrus cf t Sheoin June last, where it lies up te fo this date
tracts, vol. i sec. 179, note -E, for voluminous Editor of the Journal of mmerce: subject to heavy charges, being on end of
authority tu sustain this position. In your reply contained in youar paper of wharf. I notify both parties to comte forward,

- - qDecember 2 to my questions wuder date of pay charges, and removo it; they both deny
Tie following presents a question often November 27, it sets to me you onit to in writing any ownership or interest in âid

brought up to the minds of business men, but answer the frst and second questions con- lumber.
which caunot be solved satisfactorily by eithter tained in ny communication. Can I le lly selI it at public sale to pay
law or comimercial usage: That is, does a check dated say Decenmber2, charges an expeses ? And if se, what dis-

wo:and in the body of the me made payable position ist be made of any surpilus over
Edior of the Journal of Conwaerce December 20, become due on the 20thi, or is it aud above charges, if any? Or vial is ny

B, who does business in New York, lias an entitled to grace, and if entitlcd ft grace, does proper course to purte ?
agrceieut with A, a manufacturer in a neigh- it not take the forn of a draft, and become Tours truly, J. A.
boring city to act as his exclusive agent in subject to presentation for acceptance, when Re.- A's denial of ownership does not
,New York at an agreed rate of coimision. received before due, by a third party for .
A, stipnlates that lie will not sall any gnods collection ? By answering more fully the relcase lain from his liability as bailor, and
here direct but only througn B, and will refer above, yout will much oblige a subscriber. the course least open to qucstion, provided
back to hin ail inquiries coming fronsPNew Tours respectfully, CasimiEn. B's ownerslip scant b proved, probably is
York. Goodus arc sold deiveral ler And Reil.-We will iako our answer more ex- te bring an action against A for storauge, and
chAf e f nent has been lu force and plicit, and furnish the authority. Story.says damage if any.
worked successfully as to amotant of sales for -"But a case nay be sutpposed of a check
somae timae B, suddenly finds that lae can no drawn on a bank, payable on a specified day, Eitor of the ournal of Commerce:

longer get the prices at which s been in- as for example it may be dated on the lst of A, a imerchant, of Huston, Texas, cdoes busi-
instructed to ell, and discovers that his cu January 1845, and be made payable on the ness with B, in New York, and gives hina in
tomera (to whoin lae firet introduced thegoods) . settlement a pronissory note payable at that
are being sold at a les price by C-a concern tenth of the saue January; and flie question place. B lias the note discointed by C, who
doing businel in the city where A nmant - migit then arise whicther it vas payable on Iodges it indorsed for collection with his batuk
factures. B remonstrating with A for vio- the very day, withcut any allowance of the in New York. The New York bank directs
lating the a4ement in alowing lis good days of grace. The general undert aia note te theiv correspondent in Hus%%ton te
fn hc sold ere by oilier parties, a oid . .e aec . g collected when duc. The note is not
by him that le bas sold the goods in hisi among banks is behieved to be that in stch a: honored by its. maker at maturity, and is re-
own city, and claimas not to have known) case the check is payable on the tenth day of, turned to ew York without having been pro-
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tested. A allegod that Bs traveling agent had to have checked at the Custoni-house. Z also no further charge is to be made on delivery in
allowed him an extension on said note. C gives Custoni-house papers duly executed for this country. -
getting it back unpaid wants B to make good withdrawal to Y, to secure a loan made fron 7tl.-These regulations dl not authorize any
is anhount, but B refuses to do it, nsserting him., Y pay tlhe duty on theimerchandise ind exchiange of closed parcels, nor of packages
that he is no more liable on account of the obtains a permit. of patterns or sanpies, but it is understood
lnote not having been protested. lias B a Y claims the permit ( being a Goverunent that soume provision will shortly bo mr.de for
legal riglit to do so in presence of the fact order on a Government ofilcial) takes prece- the reciprocal transmission of small packets
that according to the laws of the State of dence of the storage receipt, as the goods are of genuine saiiples and patterns of nerchan-
Texas it is not necessary to protest a note to in the custody of the Governnent, and the dize, of which due notice will be given to
keep every indorser bound (as before the note Government ofilcial at the store is over the postuasters.
was duo) ë Could the New York bank be con- warehousnman. D. A. MACDONALD,
sidercd as liable, they hiaving failed to notify X claims that the duty having been paid by. Postiaster Genleral.
their Huston correspondent to protest the note Z (the withdrawal papers now made in Z's - -
if not paid ? These are the questions which name and on the books of the collector it ap- Postal eociprooity.
I would bo greatly obliged to you to answer. rs as if Z had paid the duty), the ware-

Respectfuully yours, J. A. R, ouseian shonld deliver the goods on .lis The first of January part of the new reei-
Reply.-The general rule is that the lex loi, (X'a) order, the Governuient claim having procal postal regulations between the Domin-

that is, the law of the place where the contrat been saul. d the United States vent into efftet.
la uad, i "o rgultetherigtasuddutes An amnicable settienuent between X and Y on and h ntdSae etit fet

is made, is " to regulate the rights and dutie can be made on your deciding the point of the These provide that all newspapers and peri-
of the parties."-Story on Prom. Not"s, sec. respective claims to the goods. odicals coming from the UnitedStates will b6,

339 A OLD RrADir oiascnîn outh ntdtte vl a
339'.-Neithier mrty lins a goou tit e to delivered at any post office in the Doiiinion

X.E(Qor of the Journal of Commerce the gooda. That n X i the better, but as the without the paynent of Canadian postage.
warehousenan does not surrender the property The sanie rule will also apply to all newspapers

igiOne of for subr ilur voiio e e ce without the Government permit, lie cannot! and-periadicalspîmblished in the Deminion and
folo fing case: obtain possession; We see nothing which can , ans Un Stae Thus al-A de eg to be done but a compromise between the two transnîted to the United States. Thus aUA de liered toB upon a contract a cargo of conflicting claiis. persons in the United States receiving news-
crude brimistone in bulk., B,the buyers, were cpapers and periodica!sfromi thé Doiniioni willduly notified of the arrivai et the vessel in
this port, and the seller consented to their re- New Postal Arrangement. get then precisely the same as if mailed front
quest to deliver the cargo at their works on a United States poOt ofHee and -ce rersa, only
the Hudson River, within limîîits of this port. (PosT OFFIcE DiPARTMESr, the postal rate of the country fromt which they
As customary, A the seller gàve the buyers an OrTAwA, Jau. 5th, 1875.1 issue be chargeable thercon.order on the captain of the vessel to deliver
the cargo subject to weighing of C, public Departtnt Order. Ko 13. Great credit, is due the Domiñion Govern-
weighers appointed as usual by the seller. B, Correspondence with the United States. ment for their action in this mnatter.
the buyers, reccived the cargo immediately A postal convention for the regulation of
after arrival of the vessel at their works, postal charges between Canada and the United 23A. T 22 DX3A3 . TE2I32Lmn
without presenting the order given by the States, which lias already 1had partial effect in And what we know about It.
seller, and without waiting for the public regard to newspapers from the offices of pub- Zetedordeo<io. a colume tg the mer.of ibl .tma"e and
weighier or giving any notice to the seller, as- lication, will go fully into operation on and "°," phat. W. mraai' 'i;t. .bd J't"t il.uk fir ltei

honnIips lbaà Oumsr..bciloqs tustt tboac -bu hae bt-
suned the responsibility of weighin the en- frot the firat of February, 1875. zemggv cmoeiat,?teS the iot,«. e vwnthre qote g wod fur
tire cargo themselves, by one of tleir cm- lot.-On and fron that date the postage .t t , Pe..nployees, ih a manner entirely unusual and un- rates to be cbarged in Canada on mail matter k_ gliala: s't l rZr ,UJ<X = ilm

bft" lapa frcsb colM la Swroty-tuurbiout't
satisfactory, mnmghing it at once with their old of all kinds, except closed parcels and patterns Liverpool.neath VSanwonen..Co..
stock in store, muaking it imupossiblea for thue and saumpies, posted in any part of the Do- X"ntAuwmd
seller to reweigh the cargo,tlheirweightslhow- minion o Canada, addressaed to any place in wih. ienaa'.knta"Tstz
ing an unheard of loss of ten per cent, on the the United States, will be the sanie as if ad- . 1"(.0 a s..5 bilsr''r
invoice weiglt. A, the seller, offered settle- dressed to any place in Canada. nas th!$:eiatie abuna me those enjsgnsto(irand
ment on the basis of invoice weight, reducing 2nd-These rates-nainely, three cents per ac a e i a =ie'ite; a mirer n'mîpW&.aser x'u"Er.in am
foreign wveiglut at a fixed rate established by lialf outnce or fraction ilcreof on letters, one "ut wcu. i a o conas ia 1o
the trade, in cases where weighing is waived cent on post cards and lhe ordinary Canadian1 ton. m d.. -- t - reustll. Itr.
by.mutual agreoment. B, the buyers, refused postage rates, as froi time to time autliorized, macnonoce°
to make any payment on accotant, or to make on newspapers from the offie of >ublication, .
any settlement whatever, otCher tlan paying' transient hievspapers and printed miscellan- totake your Inl. o wi"s uwe, hud,aU phtaiuur
for what their weight showed,.demaning that sus matter of ail kinds-iust in ail cases be p hre-t'î""l"""aC"
the seller should thereupon give a receipt m fully prepaid, and, asarile, by postage stamîp, n,.w.,;,, ,*,,, u....full. A E. or tley vill not he forwatled: nerlto.oe o Ice.3 rta. 3. WM

Reply.-This case ought to be left to a re- 3rd-When 80 fully prepaid the ordinary XdlI"l'ra ,n ,tt I t *bae rot ssiits

feme or arbitrator to examine the facts and; Canada rates of postage, no further charge! ur ti t1at of Iggrt (. in s ,=will be made on delivery, in the United States. Xt.ir .. a . .,,. lay .w«, nas -,tgsettle the dispute on ami equitable basis. If; 4th,-If any letter, newspaper or otiher mail ., au ai- " ae Ittd «ith i<stt C. r«. a hd tcr tiai C.nouha
kOgt Io doatssc i,5ta aasifrmai, Vuusw, inalib.

the stateient expresses the whole truth, the matter addressed to the United States be iost- nan MNI. w7rMm.,o.
position of the buyer is untenab! , but only a ed in Canada impaid or not f ully prepaid, it sweet v..prtir. SL.a4.
hearing o! the explanations on both sides can naust be iimmuaediately sent in to tî eidead letter

ofice with the reason-" unpaid" or "insuffi- h niewa.o i q.uoafr. u iu....determine wliat ouglut now to be done.-N. Y. cietl i t"
flOt~ ~ ~ ~~le yOl..N cue t-Ja1i "-narked iapon it. i..Y.Duo.

Journal of Commerce, Èth-The registration charge on letters ad- Xx: Ittir. imswe.lscl,. lowa.Ja. t aim
dressed to the United States will continue to as a . " d'edyerr si

Editor of the Journalof Comnerce: be fixe cents, which must be prepaid by post- allie AMV.g; *be nadal viy .drf sfern. a 4 bu e.

Your wisdom and good nature sceeming to age stanips, in addition to the ordimary lutter i rid' Ato =r
have no liuit, e have agreed to leave thle fol- postage rate. xy aiughter ('.i. crowder> ha. rottrt l insa .d o.lowng to be decided, and if you think it of Oti.-letters and ail other mail matter com- %. s. a fiftern«a -ana oysn.i-
general interest, en answer tharotgl your col- ing from tIe United States into Canada, will be ", t aii d . r.a ea wa me
umns would oblige: suuject to like regaulations as respects the post- C v.

Z,a dealer, borrows mony on mierchaudaise ing thore and delvery lere. Nothiugposted in r .e.a
bond from X, gives X a storage receipt in lis the United States for Canada vill be forward- ,i"a'î'.<ifq"a".·a4'* Ja..', ''
(l'S) naie for the goods, signed by the ware- ed unless fully prcpaid the ordinary domestic N. ae.-nsitmta a.rirn.er.%aigbo atwmatti..
houseman,as wvel as Custon-rtIQuse withèdrawal letter postage rates of the Unitel States; and , afg" tc*

papersproperlyexecutted. The latter Xneglee's when mail matter is go prmpaid and forwarded Chadeck & c*.,tos m amt.nu4iaerr

Jauary, 1875. THE MARITIME TRADE REVIEW.
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How a Kinnesota Merchant a

TIOTICR.

My Dear Sir: I want ta ask y
question, in ail kindnose and since
would liko to have you answer it ho
candidly; not in two or thmer years
but nowl this week l Snpposing yo
poor as Job's turkey, and had inves
three thousand dollars in an enterpr
you designed to niake an exclusi
business. Supposing, as a natter
modation and good nature, you had
all over the country,4rom I-ll t
supposing you had kept adding y
and stili "putting it on the books
days," until your funds were pl
like old Foot's prayer-mceting; sup
had claims comnng against you in
of business men.who lad acconmo
in good faith; and needed their mo
posing you had soma pride in you,
to be square-toed and punctual, and
see a man wbom you owed, %vhen
have the legal-tender in your trows
his just and lawful demanda, worae
would to see an Injun or the Devil
posing those whom you had acco
felt perfectly easy and contented;
track when.you went to see them, p.
wvife of their bosoni to answer "lot,
or -came into -town and lef t witlio
even a part; supposing they held 3 c
and waited patiently for wheat ta c
ninety cents or a dollar, or pork to
or six dollars a hundred-what woul
Would -ou let your debts go, "and
lian," or would you sue every moth
them that didn't pay you if it we'
business you transacted in town P

If you were an honest man you
latter, and that's just what lIl be
ta do, and shall do ! if the Lord is G
is a King in lsrael 1

I don't wan't money to look at (I
enough 'or that); I don't wan't a
down (I never could make it keep
of several thousands trusted out,
want *a few hundreds, and lIl bu
won't have it, or an execution retur
bona.

I have, in addition to erecting an
store in Fountain, been seduced into
over a thousand dollars in a nîew h
is an ornatent as wel as convenier
town at large. As you know I was
fonr hundred dollars, cash, ta a
Well, out of this little four Jundre
recaived just twenty-six. I don't e
more, and I don't wan't it! The hal
It is mine, and ta let, when the se
cannot be had. But I want what i
me. It is a snall atount to you;
thousands of dollars to mie. I shall
in a few days to square up. Let "I

THE MARITIME TRADE REVIEW. Jinnary, 187à

BkBuPay. tlia moncey now, befourel[go. Tliere ila iionc We. have -fin is thé eî1ce'lnclo or (li0 '8frolîgest
of you, minîîor ýonian, frorn Chriat.iiîn 'o.Dnb- liaîihi of irtnt Ilin Ain.ýii.nxîs.dçenî a retuote
liii, that 11u wold niot eliek 11: lîcaci th provnce b a 'iîg a %%-ilo in1l he* înonotryr ii îrOoti i ll ieà îîot one of flVii

ou a plain ta serv n lîi Own tîjco' tlî6sinfl lîaîîkîî ecccpy. If
rity, and I foritornot. (jetl-.& -cuiptbeforo'I golboule: the foni liks Ifîke'Ille eaine -rOgreýs 1»
nestly nnd Jus wiîî i the net tiît vcars ian dNw Yrk tat ba

ornhs8 moh oth ieri~ fliaol yu. lovecJ ta îaricelîîeir cilîver lit thé lett decatle, it %-vill
orîuîîts, s ainohja laetthi l~sbor: brt lo e t bo:sîîrp1rislnig if Ile>- ÔvcnIully11N linrgcl3

u were as pay my debt8 better tian I loveany maxi, wo- eontraiitlîo mohcfîrvfsciliUes needcd for tho
ted two or manorchildonthofaceofGodAlmiglitysgrert foreign tirade of tlioUnitcd StAtes. Theoopcr'.

!ise %vlîieh earth, and by the Orent Eternal aujl tlu Con atiois of hIe lani 'of 3!ôîufrcilin Chicago,arin the Bank af Blritishî Xt<rth,4nierica invely cash tinental Congreas, 1 proposa ta <l it,,if Iayt Sali lire intnreàting es pdinting ii-
of acco- ta ma e costafor evcry an in Fillmore Co..
trusted it Now Jets have tle sponnlnliel:s, and se îôr or

o Jericho; sweet aud pretty 1 can saule upon you.
Our meulae Youras.carncstly. C. S. î'owcrs uinas as thcy appiy ta nail.
for a few Senior partncr la tf lfirai of C. S. l>owvurs&
yed out, sony ..

iasirg you Foutiain, Dc. I, 1874.

li n , thth ol o tc i e 'ntÉ-r

ated you C anadian lania i lew York. BRIDGE ONTRACT
py m ete opening of a branc y i New York.by

and nieSat the Marchante fank of Canada lis anoh er il- rfNDERS wll be reoivod nt tin Oilceof Publie
îated ta Justration af Caaia Etankilg enterprie o rci.rt XtietSlv. fr te e et!otft

you di tienau ng , iV AOOSTOCK IVEI. victoria C.. whch or iiiglion i theUnitd Sttes acor'II)IOtuoplaiîiand tpeCiflmtin ta bei. nu t xilder tO Py toer marvel at. Tis niakes four oanks fron thcstar(. o. 1. I;cridge. ntAudoer.
tlîan you Canada- tîîc British, th louteûl the Coinu- Zich tcmdçr tu be i,,arke~ îdr ftrAraotocc Bridgé'

Nowd let have the spondulic:s and ace hõw-

au(' sP- nwerce, and tlî Mercltt !s'-al reprsentd in f
n îodated tîo co mmaiercial capiftal f tlie U nîitcd S!afos. c rniqlsî•Wre dh- u s n îlte'jiic f te cs eptthe

banksth lo f st n the Adns-co rint

t ai ail oepryiog vneost proinii atnt positioos WI n X tELLYoe

monotaylmetrplles hi ot Cane of theon i'

1t he in toat city. Canadiwn readers are petliahis:s bankeaCnc y.I
tot ail aware b ikataUnitea States banka riren -p

the next ieyasi:ewYikta a

ut 1d sellert of exchange on fortigh countries, wti
nurornotey tbat grat business is done entircly by large

aontoeihepntatiiy fciltie nede'cfoîth

Omoa fivte privaf e lon iégoiîsesý, flh.s rown DIra-[dyou doe tfero, Augrgst trelaeooft, on tUt Sottlitle heospha do? Dacan, Sidern'it B &akO, on oBariitgi, DrexAmericain
li i-sel, Morgan & Co., on Juihîs Mforgan, & - c. Pu le N tc .

cessno tue the with wht uis t o is donÈ te T ES'DEIlS wii lie recolvcdl at tie Office luitil 31ON-tlut Canadian Blanks; and aDAY. tFebreîW iloontfrCOA A D WOO
sicrtle. Trareonlyfororfiv rawcrs thes t-ietn.o ie rinii t

do flicaf BUIlsof ExeiPage krown a ste niesy e r edi a l M-

Yor.arey . . Pc Ilrooe ros.Ciiomollcdre the range af co c ss 18nly sainît inil )e . r ým nt ase Post Office.for greatr, wSi ilo a cour e ti tmird C d fortî T&eCroitabeof thmohotold..Y tn omk
pod sinMgmi ta un tnixel qualy, r, 18N.kclosses arc correspoifflingly large to h filiar- P~t.uiYclo% Illrcti.toe lintils of the first nd secon cladses. f

ny ta sait IWcll, it %vili infcrest, Gnnadiiiîîs ta Jrow tîtai P. O. St .Jolll,, Je,. 12,1ib. .. LW;'i.

and met the M a n C a na da bailles arc aloays iwuote-is EtiN wriD
haeuly in afet. ant Woarle e:tn funti T sAfirst-Ylss ":

d d if 1 nitnes. ant te bil s a man k of Briti r.t
'aed awll« Nortlî Aîîîericaiîd flic Bank af Mantival have!

for years been quted t rine rated tas rhase I
Broesn or Beîont. Th mank f Coiisrce at ttt. re.eyln"I is grdal Publieii a lkoteiticen i

iithng ou l Canada- the Briteis t h urel he CoisEc edrt emrelm e o rotc rdo

ail sup-1 OMI niee and h Mera reed in th r oit t fir a r theney to the taan te c clnrgcc i in prunteta optsitionCat fli,, Tc thatity. aan raefrsae peihaps Dttcr n.orivd oF in. pWt t e )omnitilmiifor .t
Tu paygnotallaware hatite aes bas arentFeder n, ni. L th, c n a if atrcsc 1 ta 1nypruietibcnselling sterlingbillsiu iÇcwYork ilîraugît part orCannuan. wiîcn so.fuIIy. prupald the ordlnAry

ist me- fli old-establisucd li1t11e of Wothîcrspaoîî t ratcd çf canada erstages:-oo exhager csnu forIlg cn ,u
r n bave Co., and already a t oobn mis e lins b ycî cstab- madeon dclivery In tme Utilto.1 Sixtes: And nny il

batr fgr te f pntd ntatekii ht fslly urpld rolw br
xpect Uny lisdo? d for tlcir cxcaige. Bltmot, the is now gent ta tho Dçad I.ctier oiicç, OttRwo. Lttherebilds

be a -an excellent prospct for Ille future Piu th1  ail oNor li utatter itit lu te Un.tcd StatcK rc-
Bak it Ne York by Ille opening aia brancli eolve'd 0" nul afci tua date &taCo., oi Jtuliu 3organi &uc.cct

ho lliause there. IL lins alretl be i s<nuated ta ar 1 the a 10 ae tng ails.
sieco reguTthoeî do flt authoizo the excang etSowd ta reaters flat Sir Hugli Allan si sow nîîging cioscà pt.er, iorsf ,ackages of patternes x:mples,

fta c ablish a x ranci in L ns "f irs tl fer wi ch I la mundtrecol iln t ene i r.ITroen pro.
c oeeando g ailier proifiii"ecnt .. ics on c soewha to Ii y on. a er day. coalana dow

odo tere notie awrl c o wie. eicta tersoc.

local board ee lc ar ntetin d tai of Lord n-.I Le xdqufly r IIUck 1.
nyc." avl lit laie t of Canadin . t h P., St. Joln, JTan.ary 12, 1r .
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Book

H.CHI

binding &S

UJBB .& Go. /?
Chubb's Cor e, Prince William Street, ;t- John, N.B.

TIM contnue& aiUbéral pgtrcage accordait bp.*a public te tiali RitablUi m, for sa long a veriod is i sattstactozy pro.t tit the elrarts
of the, Proprietors bave beau apprécisted,

We apv maii lti1 te the fort that va bave rocoatly mode veat IUpNvnontea Iiour PR INTINC and BINDINO 2>e"z.rtmat
th« a ubling s te examut. &Mais ol f wok lai mur lino witi the0 grelCt epeditio, andin a atyle mot ta b. excelled by av bout in. the,

importing mur ovra steak of Papers Cardboard, &et frons the, Ifauacturers, and alwars baving an limnse varimty on band, vo cma
àËér ta mur eutomer decideal advactagea la regard to prions, wilc v. c=a asurue thons viii be as lmw me cim, b. Mnae-qu-fliy andl exei.

loue@ boing .. aider.d.
. aoc bratacl of oue2ztalbusbment la undet the ceb of trudortby msud akilful peranst who have bau in ont employamat for m&n,

ynand ths viiol, business li &ta lis tala la peronally suuerintend.d by the Prcprtora-u'btc am i te retain and iacrease the
patronage meo ujmped by th=n of the MERCANTILE A VECAL C0MWIUNITY, ad wb wuil endexpour, by the mnlovmeiaî of courteurs

end oblg assistants, ly libmxUiI la Ibein deslings, and bY sparinr tbcmselvca no trouble or exuens., ta menit liat posihion and te guar.

actee te ail custot-era the =est Pertect &%sabcIn.

.......FINE BOCO( AND JOB PI1INTING ..........

........ LANK 1300K MA.NUFACTORy ..........

....... COMMERC14L STATIAONIERY ..........

. ...... LAW STATIONERY ..........

....... SCHOOL STATioNERY ..........

.***...FA14CY STATIONEIV..........
and.oi large Une or CHUAP STATIONERY. FOR jOBBING.

CUSTOM I!OUSE FORMS.

flXET ~ iuurO PAEI LU&pAPEIS,. COLOUKED PAPR, TuIsuz rflnu, CA1TPJflor PAPEBI, ACCOMT MI:0X ?zz,
'WHATKhW8 UAlD-Xurb PAPEJ, BATEXAiI8 MIR DIUSD PAPERS, A1ElXA2f PAPEEB, ymmn PAPP!12.

Pens of ailkindsfrom IOc. agross upwards. Enve/opes do.from 75c. thousand upwards.

Paber's, Rowney's3j nnd tha Star Pencils, direct from the Pactorims
P.~or auauwsIvory JIoIdcerE', Letter Clips, Pt'nricka, Ritlers, Glass and Pewter Jnlcstands, (nv~f !in)

Piikl r.ie, Sillk Teste, V'apr IVe*ofitq, iocket Blooks, MoNftallic B3ookcs, Meiomoan 13ookl, .
F,-.IeFs Book SItest, Tileston's Taibes "«Tings to bc attended to Té-day,» Silicate SIatc%IlBall Proganînacai nri Menu. Ca na h inoriani Moutrninug Wads, (numerous desigiis in stock andl priniei b orr.

t! O~opying Presses-a1 siP.a aopylng requisites.
TrHE PATrENTr PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.

wltla I'.apcr Ùcâalc ales, comnbining llgbtncss and strenigt1à.

COPINtO XnKS or extra streatib-aloumako akr*dum~aad WritUag and 
0m1'b Iaie. »riUat &arlet suad C&ia rd.

- I'he ]DIiond 'Comnbined Copy4ng and WiritingI E:I
lit i~l Inlii C.ty for maay ycard. ad acIaowiedgA 4Y it who have tricd It to bc suWêor to ait ollierp.

's-.. j

LEGAL DLANK FORMS.
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MUTUAL LIFE ASSO-CIATION"
.. O J D A.

HEAD OFF,JCE, HAMILTON, ONT.
Presilcu., JAS. TURNER, EsQ.* Fîcc-P,'csfflet, A. T. WOOD, EsQ., M. P.

Actury and .lanaç,ci', XVM. POWIS,

/Jeposited at-Oitawa for beneit of Po/icy-Ho/ders: .$42,7'88. 00.
TIRE ONIJY FURELY MUTUAL CANADIAST LIFE COMPANY.

IRA CORNWALL, Jr,, Manager for MIaritime Provinces.

TRAVELLING AGENTM-Wni. .% '%cG~itrk, Wgu,. 1~II~ u G. Il. D :gý
AGES;TS F021ST. .IOIN-11. -ud Wiu. P. ILîdtt l'vi s1 F 1*, t il.
GENEILMI AQES'1IS FOR NOVA SCOrIA-F.'tfltg C)'k:.î

GENRIi AONTFOR PRI-iCE EDWARD 'LXI- >. Ç 1,tPaur&MT

LOCAL DIREzCTORS:
44 .< C. 11. ~FAiIWEA&TsllBIt. E-., oî Il MJ., N. I. ~S~IEt

SIMEON JON'ES, E,~ . ~ C. .i>N:.:c t : '-.
licii. W. 31. KELLY, Châthauî.

l'r.~oaScolin-lnîi. ALuN. KEITII, P'. I.. C., licii.J)f.Ii O TI' (i.t.
li. Il. W. qM.NITII. 1»rîy0!<.I.'10.IENX . t-J., of 'r. 2z E. RENNEX'

For 1 t-ance esidrard Islaaaid-Iuia. L. C. 0%% EN, Ilai,. TIItJS. Il. 1>01)1,

M.\L LB EOI). Feýn>, of 11MiIR111 11 EOD
JNo. iqIIIS.E.
jXsî.flISW

EsL;,bliIletd îîiîderSpci-il Acto ai oxîllon Pthwet 'tugIapoel n!'.-î. . rl''i~r hmeît nIgugtc 'enîecnritfdotr

Iîr.kcLiMOl Ii ic oî iic qùir 't i M tŽi s 'I !tîC 'rcl
Tisi,.% ncîî ,, i. lr;Icr hii?,rcm ne itý bu iii I Jo. tii lis l1: tln o'i.'i e i V lis Ufe tsîV . l ib i 'l colict2itn to rccŽlvthe mils lutrois,îew i

Il'. juî't (Ille') z »flîr. 1'î:oi'u.e's o:îcý N.'. ,ttyît IBt il. Lir, ~ ('t*.''(f CI' ofnu n vi %LI .

Ne'.' Ietlir,5ni Itroîe fromî Nen .i.Icl Net tIs1rtnc of reilitn Xccne *Ili
1s72. i. yS7.t

RtsfrnySeesorL 'c xo .;àýEitoiaelso and also

Wîil bc mort eIlocrftuly f'uriisd by nil our Agents.

ali (1i Policies /107 ?sSIid15w)'1 /Ô dIa! ci/,

WTLL RANK FOR)I 0«.]: YEARS UNFII IX1XBSs WT11E I)IVT.DEN,ÇDSiACCIZIT.XG TOMMB]ERS
.TJ INT 75
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iiossro CO-Z~IF

LIFE AND

HEAD OFFICE, - -MONTREAL, P. Q.
S sBScIfl]3E» CAPITAxem $itoooooo.oo,

j Deposit with Gomerment for benefit of Life and Accident Policy-llolders, $53,00.00.

A SOUND HOME COMPANY..
GENERAII ACCIDENTS.

'victjer e I.i>pca oe he tro orth foiui ii U t ter ofc. %vmi a rm ~ , mil "In e o liue RI tIand oito, U. îvt O ni>ljla ouluf-~'cIm i Dk'oai on. e ir.ctri m1,
lI'ofi flzn fu>mvdT:doî1 rl- il, tab, "0 n.~o V,îdi Cr .llî or 1 tn Iia t 11.a lîie îîfo m iisi al Bhtvflt o!Id D o e l - Serpen t io,4 Uîîîîîooot.m ea,

twonty-five per cent. of its profits to thoso insured-in that Branch, and therefore daims, and is receivintho
moat liberal support of the insuring publie.

t1-It is the olclest Lité lurk Accident Cornpaniy in the Domninion, and:estabIlished on a firn basis.
83 It Pi-%js nil Claimse promptly without litigation,

.Ga- lits Lite business is concducted on the mueat apprOved plain.
l? lit hans a lztrgc Capital, a wel-klovn anci responsible Board of Directors.,

JDO ~ IStY E 5~YI'I MO7 O:TYRE> r~MJM>S.t

IDIIRECTO)RS:
SIR 11c LB............ .

B. ATW.%TEU, ~1cP~sdn;AIAULpUu ftou, N. B. Cousu, 11u-,mtY 1 ) PnKrrI, ialt MIDWnW .Nv~
J! imzager- Zifc and Acritlet Depariment :-mEDWARD STARK.

See. our Terms, ai-d you. will not Insure in any other Company.

TRLAVE'LLýING AGENiTS :-)'ul. A. M-NcGuirk,, Wrn. Sk-iIIvn, Aid G. B1. Doli'n.
GEN. AGE.NT FOR P. E. I. :-D. G. bMcLeodl, Bdnliier & 3eLcods, Charlottetowvn, Il. E. 1.

Matitager îler Nev Biciu,vick, Prinee 1Eebwastl Island antd Neiliirounailand.

O1FICE: --23-1 PRINCE W.'M. STREFET, (Corner Market Square),--------------ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fire or Xilyte trac!,d ollier Ap:elbtotuii nin~au.mle a hnnydito»cl adition le theit' incitonie,
1).J 18avin;E ati'sinc for a goo<I .. CCIDRYT COM~P.V17, %% ithuit inîurft-ring m ilh their oticer ,uiîncis. Bo0th LoCal nii
Travelling Ageixîs wiII zilwwys bc allowed the înlost liber.1l conlunission. Fi! particulars c.i'i bc obaitil by anddressiuig Bobx -132, P. O., Si.
John, or by llaPliîg lit thec St. John office, lis above.
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F. A. DeWOLF,

Produce CommissionMerchant
Wiolesalu and Itetail Dealer hi

FLOUR, FISH, PORK
-AN D-

sro- 5 soTo wmar

SAINT JO1N, N. B.

JAMES D. O'NEILL,
MANVFACTURER Or

OIL TANNED LARRIGANS,
% aln', omgenir, 3 Cl aCildreni's

. O O T S & S-IOE S,
In Serge, Eid ana rain Leathers.

Factory, - No. 1 North Wharf,

ST.. JOHJSrý, 1T- Bs-

W. C. MORISSEY,
Fioneral V Furnishing Undertaker.

W AIEIOUSE. 66 CIIARILOTTE ST.: Residence
s aterIo Stret, 2 door. northl of Cale street.

Itosevood, Valiinnt aond C.rdCoffii,, o.v Cloihs,
Cafn 1oît i, s , at bstyîri. Orde in town
and oeliitry prornptly exccttcd~ * i dnv nnd aiglat.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
Nortli Side King- Sq.iare,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
GEO. HAYWARD, , . Proprietor.
Photographie Stock Depot.

GEO. F. SIMONSON,
S.Nil'onTER ori

EigliSh, }'r:nth, Germas Ainlerican Photographic GoodS
AND CHROMOS.

1icture Frames, Moulding, Stercxaeaîl. and
ii great variety.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T H E

"CARLEONMONTRLY.")
A JOURNAL of the times, containing home

news,:, uiseftl knowledge antd nuitîse-
iment.

Our paper lins the largest circulation of any
mnthly publication in tlie Maritime Pro-
vinces, thus muaking it a first-class adlvertising

Te Carleton Montl!l is published lIe fir.st
o[ each umionthl ait the Steamî Prilting Estab-
lishmxuent of Il. CiUvn; & Co., St. John.

'P" MI comnunnications and orders for
advertising left at Il. Cniunn & Co.'s, or
addressed to JAni>s A. IcLE AN, Carleton,
will receive prompt attention.

J. A. 3cLEAN, Proprictor.
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ri' GREORY & SON, Ofliil Seal 0i -
Cuitteh'.,1iain & Orn,.oimental Engrabvere, No. ZO Germn nE ÀERO~» e -noetî D!o sii.lcr. Saiti sî.uîîî>anît letterUEfF MTI À R KS

IoŽoer aond Scn.w% 1'essae, whîtli SOmI.. atiaclied. for oiel Bl onr
Publie Ofllien, a seellality.
35°.H'CIBas, CE OCILS, !' JiîI1I5> EIr r r

tlu:i.t Inln) oN TiE 1'nMEmsîîs.

T. M. FRASER,1111TEli or
Staple and General DRY GOODS.
CLOTIL & LINEN WAREHOUSE,

42 Ch1arlo.te Strcct,
(Next door to Rl. E. Paîddinigtoin & CO.)

ST. JOHN N. B.
5, KING SQUARE.

WHIOLESAL.E AND> nETAIY.

GROER, FRUITER, AND PROVISION DEALER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B.-Runiy oritrs ronptly attended to.

(Formnerly stubbs'),

146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Opposite Custom House,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
T. e. RAYLON.D. . , . PtoritxORt

,TC Il 1-,T .A -r lE MT,
Manufractrtr andt Dealer iii

cooking, Hall, Parlor and Shop

FOR COAL Ot WOOD,

STOVEPIIE AN TINWARE.

WHOLESAL} AND RE·TAI,..

cor. Canterbury and Church Streets, ..... St John, N. B-.

î-urnace Work and Jobbing pronptliyattended to.

B. KRXATRICK & Go.,
Commission Merchants,

SRIP CXANDLFRS AND SRIP BROKERS,

G. I.JoliN*S1or. Z . ICTOU, X. S.

conisigilynments of Vceis anîd Mcrchanîdise eollited.

Coal Charters effected..

ieference lprmision,-Jon, Crar, Fsq., Picltot,
' •Alhro & Co.. rlfax l. sae 'ird

lortis& Job. 2; Sotal, St. Ncw York. 103 State ,trct'
Bo'toil.

Ship Stores--In Bond.
EEF. 

TEA.

10th. COFFEE.

SIGAIî. TOBACCO.

JAS. 31ACFARLANE,

S' . J' hiN.B.

Mannîtifacfîrcturead dealer , ail kinds of

Parlor, Dining, Bedroom ard Kitchen

*An' hispoction solicited.
GOLDEN B.lALL CORNER,

S.xint John, N. I.

Sign of the Goldn Faucet.

UNION STREET
Plumbing and Gas Fitting

ut UNION STREET, ST. JORN, N. B.
Vater and Oas Fittings constaitly oit land. Orders

repectfully solicited and prormptly attended ta.
GEORGE BLAKE, Propritor.

JTAMES 1-OUE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

AND DEA1Eit N

OATS, FEED, BRAN, MOULE, &c.,
.4111 stercet, St. JO..V, .;V. .2.

Plumber, Gas Fitter, Stove Dealer,
-ANDS-

z ur e r x r:,
No. 103 Union Street, - - - St. John, N. D.

A Pimiace wVork neatly fitted up, aind orders plunc.
tnaniy attended to. Stoves and Tii Ware sold chriper

lan any hott.e, lu the rade.

UNITED ST.&TES HOTEL,
JAl<4ES HINCH, - - - Proprietor,

Corner King and Charlotte Streets,

ST, JOHN, N. B.

Baggage taken, ta tho oti frec of charge.

B.. .- R x a M ,

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
No. 20 0ORTH SIDE INO SQUARE,

(Under the Contilnental Hotel,)
SAINT JO]N, N. B.

Ca- Agents for the sale of aIl kjids of Cointry l'ru
dure. Ail Conîsig,,mients pOmnptly attenîded ta.

LAMBERT & PARTELOW,
Grocors & Commission Mderchants,

WARD STREET, OFF SOUTH WHARF.

(Shop formerly occupied by John \iarvln.)

-- o-
Goods Sold on Commission with the ieastposible

delay.
WILLIAM LAuBERT. GEo. L. PlAtRTELOr.
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BTADACONA
FI1RJE INs-CTRANOa ao.

HEIAD OFFICE, - QUEBEO.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament of the Dominioù of Canada, 37 Victoria, Cap. 94.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - - - - - - - - $5,OOOOOO
S'ET.ABES, $100 E..OE.

Insures all classe, of Risks against Fire at Moderate Rates.

Ti

BO.A.BD OF D1RECTORS.
.....RE...............DE................. -............................. J. 3. nuxm, Esq.

Vics.............:. ..... lON. J. . tRLEnON.E. CIINC. Snato'~ LEX.LEMINE, ESQ.
P. B. CASGRAIN, Esq.. M. P. JOH1N LANE. EsQ.
JOHN ROSS, EsQ. J. G. ROS, CIRICE TBTU EsQ.

Secretary and Manager,........................................... CRAWFORD LINDSAY.

MONTREAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
OS. WOREMAN, ESQ. THOMAS TIFFIIX E&4.

ADL JDO N MP MAURICE CUVILIEll. Es
. GEORGE D. FERRIER, Esq.

Z 3
EO.A.D 01M IDI'E> CTOBS JPOR JSTEW BBOmSmW-IJr.,

.OT ZEBEDEE RING, ESQ.................. .. Chair n.
lION. T. Rl. JIONES. JAMES DOIIVILLE, M. P.
W. 1..TUCK, Q. o., D. O. L, STEPHEN 8. HALL, Esq.

WA.RW 10K W. STREET, Secretary and Agent foi- N. B.

H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
GENERAL PATENT MEDICINE AGENCY,

For the Maritime Provinces,
20 Nelson Street, ... ... St. John, N. B.

In Store.
Tho largest Stock of PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY and TOILET

ARTICLES, kept by any house in Canada. Orders BoUcited.
WHOLESALE ON[-Y.

Speczally Commended.
King's Magnetic FiUid-for the cure of pain.

Barey's Black Oil-for wounds on horses.
ardings Brunswick Black-for stoves•and grates.

Spencer'8 Pu.rifed Cod Liver Oil-for consumption.
Spencer's Condition Powders-forhorses and cattle.

Warren's Botanic LifeTea-for colds.
Goods whlich are not kept In Stock by your Druggist may be obtained at Retail

of the Proprictor.

SPENCER'S NON-FREEZING . X. L. VIOLET & RED INKS

The only Ink-Itlt can bc shipped with safcty during the Winter mouths,

VIOLET. No. 1 Stands,...$9.00 perross. RED. No. I Stands, $12.00 pcr gross.
. 2 " 14.00 2" 2 16.00

Quarter Plots, 21.00 " " Quarter Pints,24.00

As no other Ink is mado that will st.l exposnro in this climate during the
Winter, It là bclieved that this mut have a.large sale.' *The quality'of LX. L.
Inks, as put up In the Summer. Is not nffected by frost, but thie bottles are of
ourse liablo ta bo broken.

Hl. L. SPENCER,
20 N Strot. St. John, N. B.

. ••TEETH.

ýmptù-i &p0r&ttnw 2nüfrtt,
An clegant, frgrant and agreable preparation for Whltenlng, Preserving

and Beautifying theTEIETH ; and Hardening and

Strengtliening the Gums and Sockets.

It is highly rcoOmmended by the leading Dentiste and Physlcians.

Prepared and sold by

GEORGE STEWART, Jr.,
Pharmacential Chernist,

21 King Stroet,
St. John, N.B.

BNZOLINB~T .
VAlUABLE Article for rcmoing GroLse, Paint,&c.,&e., from Woollen, Silk

Cotton o any Material. For clmnng Kid Gloves it is inaktable.
For sale by

GEORGE STEWART, Jr.,
24 King street, Saint John, N.B.

JAMAICA GINGER.
N caso of Cmmp, Cholic, Flatulence, or Stomiach Deranrment. ttis Esencgives immediato relief. Ai a Temperance Cordial, It la ny:Inable contrIbut.Ing a genemi degroo of excltemenr. and removing thedeslrforintoxieting liquors.

For ssio oly> biy
GEORGE STEWART, Jr.,

Pharnmaelst and Prfumer,
Ring Street, Saint John, N. B.

S -

dbmce-iches, ,
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TrHE- . QU ENi
IWEIIEOL & LONON & GLOflE

Insurance Company.

EURE ~ 1 ..F1 LI 7EI
Invested Çunda. list lanu&ry. 1673, t S19,838,765

etiosti in Dominion Stocks, :. : 150,M9

Other Iatstmisents ln Dominion of Cangda, 209,927

P=AIR RATrES-

Prompt and Liberal Settlements.

flrta'Itctu-cs and Forît»u of Plroposil for Ffre or Lâte
Iîtsttrîictz fttrttîalt it 01 pplication.

SA-INT JOIEN. XEWV BaijywICit.

IV. 31. JARVIS,
qencrai Agent.

FRANK 0. AtLM.SO.. Sti&-Agt;àt.

Marine and Fi re

Aggregate-Assets Eighteen MiliUonI Dollars t

NOTREAu ASSURANCE CofMarine 0ai-
ltldlarean Assets for Scuity fMaie1v y

llersacoeand a ha f mi' Mon dollars.

,aVeur flr4tisswdck Lloyd#. 'lhie ABBocl.atloni
offers ats mudiî secctrlty ta tthlitowners n a Joint Stock

«Compaay of mnlituiteti iitability, for ln nddillon t0 the
itntlotîbted guarantec of lie mecibcrt. lis premilumi rc.
,clits arc fiiîed for thc slpeci.ti protection of lis

>t Iyndere. Aggregate wcalili or ite Uembers-
l'wo nn.c. d a lîttîf Ml lion Dollar.

Modcrato lince t.tken, andi Iliaral t1lSerences madie for
'.utsels ciasset o u illret latter.

a2e.11 Policies edi aV;once.

F-*IltF*RIS)KS laken for 2'Jc Em»pcril of Lois-
lion. Estabilhat ISLu3.

.eWlîîja of Hasrtford, Establîshetil 1610.

gagiford of Ilariforul, Elstablishced 3510.

Vlle FlttSTCL.àsS oFFiCES colîcît busitiess nf aile-
'thîntoe rate'a, ant ake tno Life Itiaks, beiîîg exclustively-

nsiso1tance Compale.

(>rrtcrs--Markzet Squnre, St. Johs, N. ]B.

L'OSOSe promptly riaid Ini fu.l, nebaretotore, %vltthout
%uductiotisor discoounsis. ricana opply to

ROBERT MARSHIALL,
Broker anti Gencrai Agent.

Insurance Company.

f'i EAD PF1CEs:

QUMN IRSURA2IOE DDTIB , livEtro0L

QU1WEEN UMtI<E BUILDINGS, LONDOIi.

Cap al 'enMilionDolla),s.
.- ýi(i.'l lencom6 a&oie/, eS2, 000, 000

.Fltýids ilt IZauad. about, t9s8, 000, 000
-De.posited «I 0i/a;xa,.. 19S151,100

Firte Departisscwat:
rsrtiitîcoes cfféetd on nil dacrIutioits of 1'roperty nt.

mîodeao rates of Prernitttin.

]LAe ]Delbalrtaiit:
Attenttion J ilsrqîtoetJ tiîo 7bleoftl.tcîatd toie

faoraable oondlUions or titis Comp)211ys Polici.
Proposai, aepied, andi Voii*CIM lstlcd t Vais Agenîi

f0 t'T t 0071e
i.'. tt 0

-104 Streetiilaî

REMOVAL of OFFICES & CHANGE of AGENCY.

M OLD ESTADLISAED AMD POPUAR C2AI1A1<

JDAPITAL, - - - $5 00,000.

)&NNIJAL JNCOME, - 250,000.

H IE nîotice of Ineurers Jet calicd tc, ilic, iberai terniTofferid by this Comîpany, %vlili, NoT IIAViN.
ESTEItEO INTO CO>ILII1NATION '0fn TIM ItIISI OF

ITEs, la fre li lîtaure nil kinds of lBuildiing, Mereit.
ndize itd Stoc k, nt. rates jîroportilnci strlel.ly tLa risk
antil nt. modecrato preinit.-

Privatoe iinan Jlousaîoild 1ursslturo. Linder
si thrcc ycara' Itolieles, Iany bo lusurcd for tvo
yeiri' proIluin.

Spcial arrangemnts for Fartn Propcrty,

H.ENRY H. REEVE, Agent,
17 Priticest rîtrect. St. Jolin, N. B.,

BALTIMORE

niuinal of
AND

PRICE CURRENT.

Establishod Quartor of a contury.

ITS MWAR\.INE NvEes

IS FULLER AND MORE RELIABLC

tisait tîtat ni allv uliîcr Dzttinurc u p

,fORTER & HAMILTON,
Xerchaats' Exebangog and News Roaaia.

H.. OIUBB & Co,, Job E1rinters-

W--ZERLY AND DAIL-Y FOr, ý8713.

Till WEILUY 4S *N hm uu-W ntt.ilutt a èigeivl,tion of oc.t

Tcrrttoty. at : tu- iy otItuwnl tttbe We s11.111
flot OntY entienror Io kürepI fu .lly up tu the o' l*IztàWoo but tu

t l; 11 t.VSN Mill bntftl e ., tho.....l;:I newMoiaper %'tIltheuemtsof tlieday oltl ottil f inr MI1,,
Utiupotanft. at full Ittigisomo onct.atnoyw

l'a? ttfnt<ot En a ecou. ta:trttontiunt ltncttlte ilonulir.
it Le ocr Mu tu uaket tht N EEKLY' SILN the t,t f.tnily

Mi Azoosteilljtoatiifttt-i IL ato~.c lîwitalsa>n otAtmlit flic
NVI001I ltttt*eca raid tloisn arice o thtl ayb lnuti wrtc

tuofi tgall ttr.
T te umhe of ni Iooivrndcr.tt lu tlles t. Ir.cim*.ls),. asst

Sh }E U N SI .i tlxt r Pa,". c.ertl «j It ibeLýof:~ to, nu
>ttty, antiohm>t f d!ctiIou. lgtulc tfnit.at ~

lhevlttlotto(thtt*st cn. IL mapo4c$ the orrupltu liltIdi.a'
lrtt ie ccutiy aid ilim, rnj the ooralhrov uf tmiubllcati

ILta itau flot or Izut($c.ld cCrtu u fivur, fruits
Til IVrtà ut hfl -Y tc inti :eî te £to!onat ia t golomiy c.

Itotied lit Its colinx
Tit piru[tieWItX.TSUN La n lîsnytmft iç

0,a<o Ir?ý élus MriiitZti aro n01oi abe hke an) dl%,:

ctillûxtomt tlOit 1lil. Il tît isr the neiciair. ultt m*
quixeapoymmt or ffll3ci tu -avance. ont itttor a )care. Ms ttil
ttunî cnts, lhco tptç-jiiolS ot. .ldtd tlit Ih mst uf
suu,êmttitt.. I tlt i ncatit u grt ut)' a club lni urdrrto hile

the, ti tathls Mienî. tyOruossis ýdla

TUE WEEXLY S .- tltpac.tfyi itnoOut>

Tho ~i7 1ua. Omçr 120to00. .'II fle uit:. fur 2
«uIt. Subwci -tt.o. pjstoge peejiatit1 ýý ni a1 tiW tîor ut, W~a

yrrT clu flu0 i? u m. n iteount a.»pe cnt
fotT u.Adarcu, "TUE SUN1," 1o ekCl

H. CHUBB & CO.,
Oppotito PJitchila Building. 1 Printersl, Bookbinders and Stationers,

262
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ROBERT FLAHERTY & 00.,

First class work, only, turned out of this establishment,

tliee o over 1,0o0 inks, Iusmess men, Profen:onal mn, an l others uing our S. it preferenca toanyother make, and attesting the sulprority of our work.

ROBERT FLAHERTY & 0O., St, John, N. B.

SCOTTISH IMPERTAT.
F ivre Insurance Co.

Capital - £1,000,000 Sterling.

F? E SU R A N C E ffecte upon nanost-cery
descrptionor P erty and nodecrato rntes or

prerniui. Prompt an iernt settlement of losses.
W. C. 1'ERLEY, Agent.

OFFICES: Corner Canterbury and Church Streot4.

R. IIERBERT. GREEN,
Engraver and Copper-Plate Printer,
81 Germain Street, néarly oppo ite Academy of Music.

COPPER-PLATE ENCRAVINC
For Wedding, Visltinr aud Business Cards, &c.,

beautifully and artistical y-exccuted.
XIouscliold Pinte, Jecery,. articles in "'orymarked %vith ettors; Faney Monogrnme or Frni

Crast ntmoderato chargcs; Stencil Cutting of every
description donc lni first.cisss style.

W. H.' PATE R S'ON,
IIAS Pl,3OI'ED IlS

Olock, Watch and Jewelry
WAREHOUSE

-TO-

No. 50 KING STRE ET,
(Dreetiy opposite E.erett & iutlers',)

- T. JOHN, N.B.
----

GENE~ltAL AOWNT FQat

Celobrated
IsEWIN G MACHINES.

PATENT HAMMERED, FINISHED, AND COMMON

i-C S~ JSF A I L S I
Extra Clinch and Pressed Nails

Sharp and Fiat Pointq.

SU.PERIOR CUT NALS
A D

SUPEIRIOR, CUT SPIKES,
ALL KINDS OF

SHOE~NAILS, TACKS, AND BRADS.
MANUFACTURED BY

. R. FOSTER & SON ,
ST.. JOIN 'N- :B-

XEà - a W-riaiE
General Agent and Commission Merchant,

22 GERMAIN. STREET,
Ntrry Opîposito Country Market,......SAINT Joi,, N. B.

lieee..A L. P'almr. BA.. M. P., St, John;
Joh 1ickrd Es..M. P., reder.çren;-Mesrs IllaLs-

lt& Wte4 et au -,X. Vcersy. LA). Bt. Jios
Conignment soicitedi REtura Prompt. oieat in-

duremensofre atAgntu-

GRIFFIN BlROTH ERS,
General Conmision .1c chants,

AND DRAU.ItS IN

FRESH, SMOKEDs DRY,-AND PICKLED FISH,
SOUTII. MARKET WHARF,

ST. Jox, N. B.

ANILINE DYE * W PACKETS.J çUALO.NER. originator tâithefloii lrs
J. C"Eî e P S rlnt, Viole o te

r :nd liro o raded, .Muve. Yellow, (liglt and detp,)
lume, G3reen, Browrn, Maxo..
Flowcr and Yeget.>ls Beods! in Packets. Wiolesale

J. 011.I1O0N.:11, Ce.:1istf mal Di 4.7gist,
Cor. «U g:îa1 Gerni.n Str.e.B,

St..lo. 3. l

Chubb's Corner.) lŠsablished 111

UB B & !blsh

goùk an (Job Printing
STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT,

ITIED viltl all the quiilite new aind inproved M.tchinery an] Materus
for the ra'pid and econornical.product!on of Phintingvork-of ail

kind,. ln largo and 'smailt otulntities.

Particular fac'lites for aill kinds of Con rcla1-niiud;Flne Printinr.
Lit:cml discount allowed on.large orders.

Commercial and School Stationery in overy.varioty
"BLA-T.EE .ACCO'Y T .OO S

constantly on-liand.

[X Blank Book s rnade to order.
JT. CIUBB & Co.
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rA~ s i,î Dr

Pho:tographer,

Prince William Street,

.Paolng Mcr'ot Square, st John,>N. B.

PA!NTINGS

In Oil or 'Wator Colour8.

PHOTOGFRAPHS

In everysIyle.

-ROYAL

beingthe laMgst aimount-iBer ecelredi>y the

Conipsny in.a tingle year.

PROGRPSS IN TFE IKCO3E 0F TITIlS
IANCIl;

In 1852 theNtemuu were M - 'V125

And ln 1882, - - - - -------- '00

sbowing in tta yeurs an Incremso in tQd Annueli
P1roniium income of »,G.

whilst ir. ir72 the «Net Pram's ivcra £8IC,=
Tivu in the laat ten years the inerease lino

* been £515,6M3
JAMES J. KATE, AoiFx1,

Jod~ lUtbiaBiflding,
Blî6p Z-ntranco, "No. 3.

Eau, ol!

-Ship and

No. eu Beaver 8treot,

The only Ma*ne ti11iiUnlsh afl kind3. c't sCqrl!K
ln the mon poTeCt aund durleb manoe.

%ytantôd 10peto CcisthIe Mizket.L

- ~~Ufiad:Ot. ois~son hand.

ëi 8drz* Jon nt

li, 2; EFPMAINST ET
4,t fgez o theC:tvaudà Cowity wmàted to %wilom

good tmmiswlU 1>0 gil.
flLAXSL$E & WIIJTESECT

THE SUBàSrIBTb
Calls attention to IThck% wishing to purchase

to his large ;nd *t'i -Stock of first-clus
Machineo, no.:Iowo ignecsralLj.1nds and

Farnily and Manu!acttdng; j anzer Mfachine,
for FgniIy4and Manufacturing; Wheeler and
*Wilson, and Webster,éte. Also'-

xnitting macbineà at iL-aûcmd.P-ces.
Ký"3fADAi1n DRMoTIb/7l5P41per V.ttterns,

Spring Styles.Il TAL
- - 68 Uekrntiu S'reet.

(WjhoesaiIo Only,)

.59 [DOCK.STFREET-,

Oircr hum Sqpring n brgeýr ne>more 'rnried itsocTiment
tbnn horcto arc 0'~-

T~nmTobacOs.DriCd. truite,
Pickleie. Siiuce,MZusIird, .

soda, Mc.ke, Cani-ted GQod2ý
Cooss Porto Itico £ýz 1e .Sçns

cruhod;adi Mnulatcd Suuar,

wax candlcS oie SOpaS
Funost Doodri9z*d Potrôleum Oil,

Cut Nail

e-ord'?rs taken Tir ai 11.ug or »0Mu=r1 G cOnS.

,à- PvIO[ARD4ýN & Co.,
.Saw Mlanufapturers.

UNIOU>AND DOýK STREEYS,

Il rAfl. XÂTil .Tr -â4

Collim u lsft> it-rc
StoTe-Goe11 r1 DryK~ tact,- p0112<, rj'.à '<.1

teal teogl

CAMP4ELL & FOWLERe

CARR.IAý, E PRINGS2
Italf Pat-ent and Common Axies,

E~H..&G. C. IS RAE L,

Importers and flcnters ln

WÈeS INDIA PRODICE, TEAS, TOBACCOS,
Axid General Grooeries,

General GTrocers,

O'MiSSlOtz ]J.EPt.CHffTS,

No. 9 (East BidB) uhar1otte steeil
SA MX7', MY B 1.

*ý- Liberal adzancea madeo on Consigumez2ts

RicnÂxin Tii-os. litExD. P. Tii-s.

Wý7. A. SPEN CE,
PRODU CB

Commission Merchant,

Nott1fip - Sta lobn, Ni Es

0. G. BERRYMAN,

.MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHIq, W. 13,

HAR.DWARE

Carniage Stock.
le ,epecial Diacounta ln CâCit end Wholt-

Ifuie iues


